
See ADVENTURE, page 2

See page 6 for details.. "

ALSO 'ON' TH E barge were sup
plies,-such'as powdered-milk and lots
of canned foods for the Porters.
There were no grocery stores in
Manokotak', no restaurants .. A co-op
about the size 9f a 7-11 Store was
there, but, it. car.ried the non
essentia'ls"'s'uch as candy, pop and
other items that were craved for
among fhe sweet tooth Eskimos.

"It was a big day for the village
when the barge came, in," Renae
said.

Television was new fo the people of
Man'~koJak., "!hey didn't know
Engllsh well so they couldn't unders
Jan~' w~d~:: They w.ould~tl~ve, th,!.
te"levisfon"on, the' sOuna off and tbe
CB radio on," Renae added.

Nearty all the homes in,Manokotak
had'. CB .radlos. ' No._ commvnlcated_ _ A D.I:.L1CA«:,v am0r.lQ ,Es-'<.l'!1.os w.~s
message -wa's secret, not even from 'stinky ftsh heads: Fish he:~.ds -,were
the only telephone in·town. Everyone saved" placed into a plastic bag, ar,Jd
could pick up, on their. CB's, the put near a' warm spot in: the
telephone conversations. "So we household. Days tater, the head' was
usually' 'ly'aited to fly to Anchorage if consumed by the Eskimos.
we wanted to talk to somebody on-the "And they didn't get sick from it,
telephone," mentioned Renae. either ," Renae said. Eskimos

Flying was a maiC!r means ot hunted' porcupine, walrus, muskrat,
transportation for_ thg porter_s._Bq:tat caribo.\,l, mQOSe and othe.LwUdllfe.'toc
times the weather was so bpd, planes other meat: and used the ski.r~.s 'to
would not go up or down. If there was make clothes and crafts. "tn-some
a medIcal emergency, the planes animals, they used everything but
would only arrive -or take off at the the bones,"-she mentioned.
mercy of the weather. To express their thankfulness for

"We went for a period of two weeks bountiful hunting, the Eskimos
when we didn't get any maiL" Renae buried the bones where the an'imal
remarked. She had experienced was killed; the fish bones they threw
ma'ny harried airplane rides, where back into the river. ~

the air pockets can be violent. "But It Renae. when speaking' about the
was the only way for us to get Alaskan teaching experience as she
anywhere, 50 we got used to it," she did Friday afternoon at the Carroll
said.

Eskimos were fearful of bush

Acoldone
. HORSES BREAKTHROUGH the ite along the bank ofa Winding stream ina field along Hwy,

1,16 between Concord and Djxon. '

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Edlfor

BUT .THE Yuplc-spea,klng
E~klmoes have learned to cope with

For this year, next year

¥lsc braces for cuts
the process of obtaining a new com'
puter system.: Considered will ~.. a
proposal to n~t hire a computer
research assistant tD, :help In tl:le
changeover' of., the ne", computer
system, "We'II'betaklng a calculated
risk by doing that," Coffey, said,
Salary savings to be re~elved by
retlr(;!=es are a,lso being considered to
help absorb, the, budget cut.

The cut in funding will als'/) hamper
efforts In golo9 out and getting facul·
ty members 'to replace those who '
retire or move away, Coffey mention
ed,

Coffey said the collegEt is currently
operating 'on, the, same amoun.t, of
money ,as last year, yet there has
been a 9.5' percent :Increase In
students when- comparing fall
enroll'ments of last year ;C!lnd the year
before.

"And we were given only 1 percent
Increase,' to work with these 10.
creases,'~ Coffey said.

Coffey sald'a 'cut In ~ayne State's
budget Is being antldPated at ap'
proximately $112,000 In ··1987-88 
doubling the c.u"tent year bUdget ~ut.

"That will have a ver~ direct bear·
ing on the pr09rams an~ services ~,e

offer,.: ,At- thI6-p<Unt-r-it-l~:a.lready" hur,
tln9 our ,programs an_~ servlces/'
Coffey said.

There is a faculty 'short~e, at
Wayne State College, Ctlffey saId,
because of the Increases;ln class sileo ,
JusLhow.J~~
Uon can hold~up to th{lack'of finan
cial support remains to p,e, seen.
"I'f&a~fO~ theq~ality of our edu~a·

,tlon pr~ram",~ot:becau~' ~ .~he
. quauty·, and effort,of our tea(her~,but
because;of ~he"lack, of l resources,"

·Colfeysald.

RE-N."AE P~ER DEMONSTRATES an E5kim~ dance before 50m.e. stude.nts at Carroll
Elementary SCh~1. .
are only four hours of daylight as it· the weather ': conditions. With no 3-wheeler recreational "vehicles and
gets dark by 3 p.m, roads, the people had no cars. P,ark· snowmobiles. ,

ed in front of almost.ev~ry home In "There were 'usually a ,lot of ac·
Manokotak were two, vitals for cidents:' Renae said.
transportation and elitert,alnment - It was n'of surprising to see up'to 13

Budget cuts of $245,165, Imposed on
the state college system ,during a
special session, of the state
legislature last month, were approv
ed wlt~ludanceon Friday by the
State CoUege Board of Trustees.

-The trustees were crlth:al of the
cuts, saying they hampered' efforts
by the state 'college system to provide
the best educational ,opportunities
possible. .

Each of the fou'r state college~will
suffer these' budget cuts' for the
1986-87, year: Wayne'State College,
$5~~658;, Kearney St~"e College,
$10.4,283; Chadton State College,
$53',813; and Peru':' State College.
529;871.''- , ,,' -j-

. State college· ,offlclals have said
~hat less, dramatIC cuts have been
made 10. preY~oUs years, bU,t the cuts
propOS,ed this .I~e would be extraor·
dlnarlly'dl-fflcutt to absorb.;

Qr. ThomasA. Coffey, prestdentof
Wayne State, said Saturday' that, of
the 556,658 cui, $]1,500 will be taken
from InstruCtion and'the remainder
from operation (,f t~e 'cC?,Uege.
-·~'-TIler..,·is,,-no-- surplus,·, We ,have' ,to

take It Du't of( plj!lnned.exper'ldlfures,"
Coffey said.

WA.YNE. STATE College had
recerved a small percentage Increase
hi the las1 regular leglsla11~esession.
AtihalllJrnj, Coffey sald.the dlYlslon.
heads' were told to 'reserve ·t~e 111~

cr~se, pendIng tht! ou"tcQme pf the
special session'.'
·N.o~>th~ ,~ivlsh)n he:ads'~11I :"of.~

'able, to' expend,'the increase" whlctr
will be used to absorb ,the .cuts.

Wayne ~tate ~ollege Is c~rrently In

THE 'VILLAGE Is surrounded by
tundra, with a river nearby. In
warmer climate, when It can reach a"
maximum temperature of 70
degrees, the tundra ground Is mushy
and "almost like walking In heavy
snow," Renae said.

"In the spring, you sink In mUd, up
to your an.kles," she said.

And In the winter, when It got so
bittl~rly .cold, Renae sald"'lt was lust
like IIvtng on a great big lee cube.~·

The average winter temperature is
about 35 degrees below, zero on the
tundra. "Almost everyone stayed in·
side. It. took nearly 20 minutes lust to
bundle',up and you ,"ad to wear gog.
gles for pr.otectlon from the cold,"
she said. ~

,Some winter days In Alaska, there,

HomeEc
program

~ atWSC
The Home Economics

Department at Wayne State
College will host approximate
ly '80 'Future Homemakers, of
Amertca (FHA) students from
six area hlgh'~oolsfora pro
gram Wednesday,,. Jan. 28, said
D,r. 'LaVera Roemhlldt,
associate, prOf~sor 'of home

.economics. ~

The FHA SEARCH (Student
Events ,for Achievement ~nd

R:e~og.nltJon In C?nsumer
Homemaking) 'progr,j!lm 'will
Involve students, from
Wak,f1eld, Emerson-Hubbard,
-Wbner~Pltger, West Pol,:,t,
Randolph an.d' ~Stanton ,ht~h

schools'.
FHA ,Is a national organlza·

tion 'for' the vocational, home
economks programs',,'.-'at the
high school level. ,The

. SEARCH, program Is designed
to'asslst students in de:voeloplng
p,er~n~1 . leaciershlp;.. ~ citizen
'hl~, knowledge and·,klll, l.r·

_. p.uqnaJ,.~_filJllll¥.~aJl~._CQmc· ....
munlty, Hvlng through voca'
tlo,na~' hbf:ne' economics, educa·

, lion, Dr. Roemhlld"a,ld.
':" Participating students wlIJ):,
,. prepare projects 'in the follow-,,'
_.,!l'!~~:',,~~tegQr,l~,s.:,. ,c~~s~,~~,r
".hoJna,maklng, peer ,e(iucatlon
"and sfar'eve~ts~, St,ud~nts'whp
: receive ~'supe~lqr:." ratings'are
'~:.lfgl~t,~' ,to' 'p.artlclpat~ In the

., ~1';f'~,I~e . FHA SEARCH
._.event

Alaslfan6Qv~nture fe/ole}by Wayne womah
BV'Chuc.k Hackenmill~r

~ -. M~~ag'fnrtdlfO;: '- ."------ -------

PiCture 'being isolated' in one, of
America's 50 states. where In some
reg,'ons' t;:ngllsh ',Is almost a foreign
language;,' where .there are, few
"televisions ,and telephones; where On
a'winter'day the sunlight ~xlsts for

'-,Only:a ,few,hours. ------.,-:.--~-- __ :_, ' :' __.
'l=hl,s lanf;1 Is In Alaska~:"" found In

~h~k,~~~.CO~~~%~~~:~~~z~~~~~t~:O~
Juneau; Anchorage and Fairbanks.

Wayne, .reslde~t~ Renae and ,Doug
Porter, know from ~xperJence how
cold' and' desolate Alaska can be.
They - g'rew acquaInted with the
II~e~~yl~_a_nd c~I!~r~ of,the Eskimo----:iJeeple-;·- -.. --...-----.---- --
!'U ,is' probably one of the ':leatest

adventures that I have ever ex:
per.ience,",said Renae.

~' _~.~';t~~ee~~.~~_ ;~~r~~:~~'hJ7::~J~.
ferent, than living In th~O~wer 48
'states/' she said.

Durln!,-, '1982'83. and 1983·84, the
Porters lived In Manokotak, one of
the, thousands of smaIi villages that
th~ive in Alaska. Renae was
erTlpl,oyed there as the teacher for t~~
·flrst and, second, grade .class. Doug
was a general education instructor In
Manokotak with re~ponslblllties in'·
eluding coach.ing basketball and
volleyball. ,.

- -----Manolfotak--;-·,:loc-a:fEfd· 'c10se-to Dtll~

Ingham 'and abo.uf.20 miles ~rom"the
, Pacific .Deean,.ls a vllla,ge populated
'.Nlth 250 ~.qlle, with about 50 houses
an~ rio roads.

How-,dOes,on'e getJo.,Manokotak?
"To get there,'we flew from' seattle

to' Anchorage" [about a five-hour
flight). took a, smaller jet to Dill
Ingham and then took a small single
engine airplane to near ManQkotak,"
she said.

~~The8fijeLJeVilS-~g~,.I~__ -.J.
t!artlngtonCC ontlie.lla5kelball
coui'r.--~-·-~·_·'----·---,
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Also appearing were Or .. _lSe,I1~~~
Odde of Colorado State Unlverslty'
who' presented 'fnformatlon ,on
"Cal.vlng Management and Colostral
Immunity" and "Rep:roduct.lon In the
Po,~tpartum, Beei Cow and Yearling
Helfer':,- Dr. William Moyer of the
University of P'ennsylvanla dlscl\ss
ed""'D!seases of,thel Horse's Fool'~

and Dr. 'Wayne Wingfield of Colorado
State University spoke on "Geriatric
Medicine for 'Small Animals".

WINSIDE
Monday, Jan. 26: Hamburgers

with relishes, French fries, apple; or
salad plate. ,

TuesdAY, Jan. 27: Creamed tuna on
biscuit, green beans, beatnik bars; Of"
ulad plate.

Wednesday, Jan. 28': Spa9hett1
with meat sauce, French bread.
celery sticks"peach sauce; or salad
plate:

~ Thursday, JBn. 29:, Ribetttt, tater
tots. corn, rolls and··butter; or salad
plate.

Friday, Jan. 30: Burrltoes with
Slluce and cheese, onion rings, pears;
or s.!IIlad plate.

Milk served'wlth each melll

soup•. crackers. peanut butter and jel·
Iy sandwich,' vegetable sticks,
gelatin,' chocolate 'cake.

Milk served with each meal
:.':;'t'f

WAYNE"CARROLL 
Monday, Jan. 26: Taco or taco

salad"green beans, peaches, cookie;
no ("hoke.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Beef pattie with
bun or chicken fry with bun, pickles,
macaroni and tomatoes, applesauce,
cookie.

Wednesday" Jan. 23: Lasagna,
French bread. corn, pears, cookie; or
sloppy Joe with bun, corn, French
fries, pears,'.cookie.

Thursday, Jan. 29: Ham and
'cheese with bun or turkey an~ cheese
with bun, potatoes au gratin, ml~ed

fruit, cake. _
Friday, Jan. 30:, Fish with roll, tar

tar sauce, mashed Potatoes with but
fer,. celery sticks, apple crisp with
whipped topping; or hot dog with
buil,., French fries, celery. sticks, ,at)·

-pie crisp with whipped topping.
Available daily: Chef's salad. roU

or crackers, 'frutt. or-.: juice,. and
dessert.

Milk served with eac:h meel

',' i!

- Dr,S: Jay ~ild-KenliskaolWiiiile
attended the 90th Annual Coventlon
-of, '1he Nebraska Veterinary MediCal:

___~~~,~Iation' hel~ In, KfJ~rney, J~~;

,Included among the educetloflal
speaket:'s were Nebraska
v~terlnarlans Or; Dale
Grotelu~schen of'ScO'ttWluff speak·

Iternate Spadlri'g--Techn"~

·ques'for'Heffe~tsU('Dr.Alex Hog-g,
Lincoln, "Pseudorabies Update" i
Or. Don Hudson, North, PI~tte', .
',~Wh~grated Reproductive Manage
ment: What's In If fbr the Practl"
tloner"; and Dr: Gerald Duhamel of
Lincoln, "Congenital Infection by the
Virus of Bovine Virus' Dlar'rhea, a
Pos!Jble'€ause ·of.·:l-ate..:.T-errn-Abor-·.
tlon In Nebraska Cattle".

Ptlclc 175 meefs--,

LAUREL
Monday, Jan. 26: Chicken fried

steak"sandwich, baked beans, rice
and raisins; or salad plate. .

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Flestadas, corn,
applesauce. cookie; or salad plate.
Wed"esday_~_ .Jan~. 28: Goulash~

peaches, cookie, tea rolf -and honey;
or salad-plate. .. _', . .._

Thursday, Jan. 29: Taco boats,
peas, cherry cheesecake; or salad
plate.

Friday, Jan. 30: Fish sandwIch,
macaroni and ch'eese, green beans,.
pineapple; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELO
Monday, Jiltn. 2': Little smokies,

macaroni and cheese, corn bread and
syrup" applesauce.

Tuesday, J.lIn..27: Pizza, salad bar,
peaches, cookie.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Chicken pat
tie on bun, ham and beans, potato
wedge. pears.

Thursday, Jan. 29: Gou[ash, col·
e5law, pineapple, cinnamon roll.

Frid..y, Jan. 30: Chicken noodle

ALLEN
Monday, Jan, ..26: . Tacos, ,lettuce

and cheese,' half orange, "mud;'
cookie.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
cranberry sauce (optional), pineap
ple, wheat rolls and butter,

Wednesday, Jan. 28: TavernS,
tater tots, half apple.

Thursday, Jan. 29: Chicken nug
gets, 'sweet and sour sauce, mashed
potatoes and gravy, pe~ches, rolls

."and butter.
Friday, Jan. 30: ,Friestadoes,

celery and carrots, green beans, half
banana, p~anut. cQokl~~.,_ '

Milk served with each meal

sun; 'William Hawk'lns, Winside,
Chrysler; Randal Surber, Wayne,
IHC; DennIs Bilbrey, Wayne. Ford.

1979: Louis Lutt.. W~yne; Chev. 'Pu;
Merlin Grothe. Hoskins, Chev! Pu;
Thomas McCrIght. Wayne, Ford.

1977: Jay Bruna. Wayne, Datsun;
Brian Sueh\; Pilger, Ford; Annette
Leapley, Wayne, Mercury.

"1976: Richard Touney, Wlns,.lde,
Pontiac.

Real Estate Transfers:
Harold, E. Mackllng, single, and

Vera Macktlng, single, to' Fred and
Nancy Mackllng, part of SE1,4 NEll,,;
33-27N·6, containing 6.39 acres, more
or less. revenue stamps.57.50.

1987:, Keith Ow,ens, .Car.~.oll D:odge
Pu; General Motots Lessor Terry
Pflueger Lessess, Wayne, Chev.

THE CORNHUSKER SHRINE CLUB annual meeting and installation of officers took place
recently at the Black, Knight in Wayne. Officers fortlie 1987 year are: seated from left, Roger
Bartels, Hubbard, past president; Rex Pearson, Dakota City, vice-president; K. Wayne
Johnson, Sioux City, Assistant Rabban ABU-BEKR Shrine Temple (installing officer); and
Tom McClain, Wayne, president.Standing are Doug Garwood, Dakota City, director; Stan Mor
ris, Wayne, director; Ray Magden, South Sioux City"director;L1oyd Straight, Wayne, direct9r;
Ken Linafelter, Allen, secretary-treasurer; and Dean Boeckenhauer, Wakefield, director arid
scribs.

19&4: Paul Henschke, Wayne, Olds;
James Block, Hoskins. ,Yamaha;
Tim Plcklnpaugh. Wayn'e, CHev. Pu.

1983: Mark Christense", Laurel, '
Chev,; Diane Plck,.Wayne; Chev.

1981 : J,a·~e S~a~b~rgJ Wayne,
Toyota. ,

mOl Michael Scott" Wayne. Oat,

,Vehicle registration: Merle E. and Rachel M. Saxon to
19B5: .Douglas L. Roeber. Emer" Uonel"C. ,and-Nancy--A7--Bosfwlck,

son,Ford Pickup. commencing at 'SE corner of NEV4
1984: Sterling Borg, Dixon. SEll.. , 15-30N·6; contalnlng 1.12 acres,

Wilderness Travel Trailer. more or less, revenue stamps ex·
1982; Roy C. Hanson, Concord, empt.

Chevrolet Pickup. Merle E. and Rachel M. Saxon to
1981: Ella 'Mae Victor, Emersoni John A. and LInda Susan Golden,

- Plymouth. . commencing at the'.SE corner of the
1980: Tammi Millard. EmerSon, NEl/4 SET;', 1S"30N-6, containing 1.42

Oldsmobile. acres, more or less, reven""e stamps
1979: Terry Trube, Wakefield. exempt.

Rockwood Supervan; Ella Mae VIc- John A. and Linda, Susan Golden to

tO~97~~~~~~~ ~~~~:,I~oU:~a. Clifton Merle E. and Rachel MrSaxon, com"
Mobile Home; Monica Hanson, Con" menclng at. SE ~orner. pf the NElA

cord, Chrysler. ~~~~ ~;3~~~:: ~~~t:~~ln~t~~:scr:~~
19n:· Ronny, P. Mahler. Ponca, empt. .

C~~;~~I~tlta Kneifl, Newcastle, Ford. Lois Ann Lessmann, Personal
1975: Joh'n Werner" Allen, Representative of the Estate of Dale

Chevrolet Luv, Pickup; Phil Shulte ~:~s~~n;,e::~n~~~ld~Th~~~=re~~~
~~~j~~~~~~T;~~'k ~~~~tt.ewcastl~~i NWlA, 33-27N-A,'_·reven4e stainps ex·

1974: Noel E. Bennett, Waterbury, empt.
Chevrolet. Patricia and William 'E. Barth,

1973: Chad V. -Hingst, WakefilHd, VenitinnidWllllam G. Wilcox, Alfred
Mercury. Land Llnda.L'..Sla'r.k,.and_.R~ndy R~

1968: Gary D. Voss. Ponca, and Rhonda E. Stark, 'to LaDonna
Chevrolet Pickup. , Frahm, an undivided 112 Interest In

1967: John Wern·er. Allen, South 22 feet o~ lots 7,8, an,d 9, and
Chrysler. North 60 feet of lots 7, B, arid 9 and

Marriage Licenses: North 60 feet of the west 1 foot of lot
Berry J., B:eldln, 26, and Melva J. 10. block 95; Original Town of Ponca,

Crlss~ 20, both of Ponca. revenue stamps exempt..

Court Fines: Leon......t:-~Roy and' Meianle Matle
Bret S. Carver, ,South SIoux, City, Krueger to Melanie Marie Krueger.

$~6, speeding; Michael L. lot 5, block 7. Maft1ewson'sAddltlon
Backstrom, c;a'rro'lli ,~E~ $31, no to Emerson, rlv.,.ue" stamps ex-
operator's IICen$e Ort perSon; Donald empt. .
G. Denker, Emerson', $45, expired In Kathie Darlene and Jeffrey S;

Transit. Knerl to Edward Quincy, lot 10, ex·
cept that West .48.feet thereof and lots
11 and 12, block 97, Ponca. Grantor
retains the West 48 feet of ,lot 10.
block 97, Ponca, and a p.ermanent
easement for purposes of Ingress and
egress across lots 10, 11 and 12, block
97, Ponca. revenue stamps $22.50.

Inez Johnson

Dale Frink \
Dale Frink, 10, dIed Friday, Jim 16, 1907 at a Kent. Wash. hospital from

slilph pneumoni'a
Services were held Wednesday, Jan, 21 at Kent, Wash.
Dale Lynn Frink. the son of Dennis Frink. tormerly of Plainview, was born

?cl, 27, 1969 a'~ Minot, N.D. He was a grandson of Jack and Frieda Fr!nk of
Kent, Wash.. formerly of the Carroll ar.ea; anti a great nephew of Don Frink of
Carroll.

THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB contributed funds to the Wayne
McGruff House pr9gram recently. Fred Mann of Wayne
pr~sented the $20 check.to program coordinatot Officer Robert
Treacle, The money will be used to purchase informational
material to be distributed to the'children, and for possible pur
chase 01 McGruff stickers to place in vehicles that. contain
radio communication, such as utility trucks or buses as protec
lion to children in the rural areas.

e an year a gra ua Ion. .

m;~~~"r~:~l~~::~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~a~l)a-~t;f'i"i~re~1',~~·~·~g~~~i:a~~~~~,I~·-
ai~.

Move camp/eted
The Goldenrod Hills Community Action Coundl tlas moved Us Corporate
offices to WIsner. The office will be open Monday through Friday. Ba.m.
toA:3,o p.m. The mailing address Is: P.O. Box 260, WI&ner. NE 68719.

Th~. n~_'N,.phone number is (402) 529-3513. .
An- outreactr-'offlce-wittTerrrai:nrnwaTlfllll~arffieSffe()f~th_e:::former

headquarters.

Whisenhunt on Dean's List
·Oonaid W. 'Whisenhunt. son or Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. W~senhunt'pf

Wayne, a graduate of Wayne High School. has been named to the Dean's

L·j~i;~t~~fii:~e~~~d~~~;~ere honored for outstandl'~g academic achieve
ment by being named to the Dean's LIst for the, first semester of the
19B6-B7'academlc year.

.~;:fpcultycecltalc.-.
~-;-ThTee members Otihe,Wayne-S1afe'CdllEi?g'e'Div'lslon of~Fine:Ar'fs f·acul'.~

:i ~~t'~:r~~~r~~a~nF~~~~~:g~~~:r~eSday, Jan, 27 In'Ramsey Theatre

:Or. Christopher, Bonds-{violln),-assistant,.'pro~~sor cit: mU'slc, Pr', Jay
O'leary (c~arlnet),division of, Fine Arts, and Bra'd Weber (percussion),

:~1,~~~~~~;~U~~9~~~y~=~~ic~,"~~af~~~~r~~r:::u:fcS:~~~~~'n:h;~;:~I~~~
Arne Sorensen of SiouxClty, Iowa.

:Or. O'Leary and Weber' will also perform a clarh"!et 'and perc;usslon
duo. '

~Th_e_r.e~l.tar:1S' free and open~~-._.._,-_._-

"Scholarship dead/!ne nears
. High school students Interested in applying for $1,000 college scholar·
ships should request applications by March 16, ,1?87 ,from Educational
Communlcatio'ns Scholarship Foundation, 721 N. McKinley Rd., Lak~

Forest" Ill., 60045. , ",,' :, "
. To 'receive an application, 'students should'send a 'note stating their
name, address, city, state and zl code a roxlmate rade point

The Jan. 22 meeting -of Cub Scoot Samuelson, wolf,- one gold .rrow and
Pllck 175 opened at the Methodist tl:lree silver arrows; and Andy
Church with the pres.entatlon of the WitkowskI, wolf. one gol.d arrow and
colors by the Webelos. Den 3 reports three silver arrows.
were given by Mark Lentz for Den 4 - Steve Webber, wolf.
December "lnd Craig Wetterber;g for Den3 - Todd Koeber, beafand one
January. Den 2 members presented a gold arrow; Mark Lentz, bear, on't
story In Indian sign language and gold and one sll ....er arrow; Andrew
spelled each of their names and the Metz, bear and one gold arrow;
entire alphabet in American sign Damon Wiser. bear. one gold arrow
language. and two silver arrows; and, Chris

They were assisted by Girl Scout Hr:;':~~~~: ~~""ae;d~~~:on by Den
Wendy Korth. > 1.

Tra'Hic fines Mark- Jensen~ Wayne~,thl;d degree Ad-venture ib co~.~~en~~St~o~: do~m~~~~!~~ed tt~: le~~gc~~~~~~ ~~~:~~ ~7:u::'~~~~
Gerald R. Gilensky. Elkhorn, 1m- assault, fined $100. r () American flag and told of p·roper flag ing prolect for the Pac:k. AnyQM

proper 'l:la~klng" $5; Brian P. Cress, John Abramo, Fremont, complaint eg~:pe~:~h~9~~~~e Webber, led the wca'.Snh.lcn.a.gll.. 'Do..ad.. ,o.enaa.'nde.ca.T.. enrs.r.I'oHt•.h.edIP,yo.e.k,
San Antonio, Texas, speeding, $64; for issuing bad, check. Motion to 'f e traveled thousands of miles with his v
Robert L. Langstoni·Wayne, litter- Quash sustained. (Contin'Ued rom ~ge,1) athletic team.,s to comp.ete '..agalnst tubmaster Gaten Wiser' Informed '375·3160.' They will m.ke ar-
irlQ, $15; Lori L. Boldt, Stanton. im- ..... ,... ""I G. 'D'obbs, Berry, Hall, , , schools that 'were as 'far awi'ily as everyone that Cub Scout Sunday is rangements to pick up your uns.
proper,parklng. $5; Todd W. Skdkan. vtayri~., minor in possesslonj false Elementary School, brings some of Nome. Feb. 8. That day marks the end of

Qmaha, speeding,. $.19; TImothy B:- re.porting. Probation until an3/ 81, ~::i~~~~:~ ~~:.~ ~ ~~~ ~re~: i~~:~~: ;~: t~c~:a~~~i/~~l~~~~bt;~:~~
V¥'obken, Scribner. s.peeding, $76; sentenced to three day~ ]all. '. tl ht db' Teaching,., in:.., Manok'otak ,was "church'on Feb. a. He aho reminded
F=;'ranklln, S. Gilmore. Carroll, Cr~tg L. Den Herder, w.ayne"pro" IleW,elry, wdater- 9 ~Je~·~d ,~s~ets, $Ometlmes frustrating, .Renae,slllid. the' group that Pack'17 will hold its
sPeeding, $10; Vicki Pick, Wayne,· curing alcoholic, liquor tor a mInor, 00 wear, ,rums an c I ,rens oys Instructors were con'celv.ed as
allowing d09 to run at large; $5; Julie six mon'ths prQbatlon, 10 days work - all made, from the fur. $kIn or tlabysitfers at times. The education Blue and Gold Banquet on Thursday,
'A. Tledke,' Norfolk, speedIng, ,$10; on public property and' senced to bones of the hunted.anlma!s, was geared to coUege, a,~d not to Feb., 26 at the Wayne Elementary 7:30 Can to Order, •
Diane 'E. Glassmeyer;, Batt.Je Creek. several days ,i~. .the lJiayne ~o.unt.y ....ocational skll.ls.. Some stu~ents had School, beginnJng at 6:30 p.m. APProval«Mt~
sp. e.,e.dl.ng. S13; LoriL Cusimano. Ar. Jail. 'CRAFT5.AREmade wU.hprlde in ·trledcollege. but late, return'olhe The Pine Wood Derby .wllll.ke .... Ilppr.Y'J~J:"J-

.cadla,•.__sp!=!.eding.,.. .$31;, ._.Rodne-Y_.__l".._ Skip_~: Ga~ble, Wayne, minor In 'the village of M,~,'l~otak..: ,"But the vlflage. "The outside World was place at the March pack meeting. PetitionHlind Communiations
S.levers" W.ayne, speeding, $13.i Brad p'ossession, sfx-roonths'probatlon,','l0 mo$,L...prl.zed.. ,p.os.se:~$lo-n: In their ~,ary to the,!,:,':.'~~:_E_~!,~.:._+.,~,,,,.~_ ..... ... Wiser described sustaining member- Visitors - .

d 'culture is a'IlftlebabY,'~ R~r'J:i!.-e::satd'. ".-ship, in.tJie.-Mld:Amer:ICGl.J~_~ncll. of. _, .. A.pp!icafi,OfI for. .IM."_'" ~, '.A.. Feu.erba.cher,' N.orfolk, speeding. ays work on pubHc·property. Th' t' t I A'I k 'd I t I Aleoh.ol w.s· not allowed' In the B S t f A I ....._. W' 'IIIIr.:::'. M.:.,-..:i. .. Ii'
~10; Kimberly K. Jc:Jnsen, South Sf'even G-; Gardner, 'Omaha; ,: e s a eo, as, • 5:P"'1c 50 ill 0 Q village..Therefore.• , dan.ces w.ere oy cau s a mer ca. , .,M rwe .-,an..... ;

I .' t' d t 6'0 d 'i t~- ·:----money 'In educptlng .th~ children as Awards were presented as follows: B"ld Openint.. '.'
Sioux City, sp~dlnQ' $25. orgery, se.n e~.ce ,0, ays., n ~~ ,they grow. '. outlawed In t~e vllll!lige~ - Den "1 - Christopher Davis, wolf . ."Flre, Department,VetNcle :

_._.__.,..:,------.-.-_..:.: ~, ~.._~ __ .__._"._: , _., Wayne County Jail. 'I prior fo her employment'in Alaska, .-Recreatlon fo'r ;the chtldreri"'~a$ and one gold, arrOWi NICl'!ola-s-:-:-~-R.Vj.w::orCJty~lli1lir~-- : ,;
Criminal chsposiflon '. ;- ..~ --Srmil1--Cll'l~SP;,()"SItion~"~-"-·,·--·-,---:---R.enae taugnnrveynr ~ a,1 ,fa SC:hwl'ln~--een#fled..·-to-J:ldln-g:&nowmobHe$ ...nd.• -",:,Hagm~nn,-woU1.L'.:reHY-HameFr-WO~f..t-~--:-R:'iUIUIIO"IJ' 2 ~ ,.0..1"1,' ,: .:

Lagene B~~~J,~akefield, lsS'uing Farm Bur:eau Insurance C9mp,~ny.'" :Salem;,Or:,egon:::".~n;er f1~e'y.ars 0"1. th,ree·wh~s. ',' :.. " and on~, gold arr,ow; Shaun .---.. ---.:.c_.'O_... :....,.......for~H"'
~d check, dismissed. '" of Nebras~a, L1ncol.n' against Glen· teaching Lwas'l"f'aktng ~tk1ut $15.000., "p~plte;aJ! ,of .thl.~, .It w,as' the, th.e Jorg~~~n, wolf; Trevor:.Luther, wolf acquili1lon :
~ Matt Ramsey. Morey Hal.\, Wayne, don Meyer" Pender, :$256.03 for My first teaching year:,.I~ Alaska I culture'a,:!d lifestyle of ,the people ot: ;-ar:td' ,one gold arr~;' Jeremy' Lutt, ReYi~W of W.ter,.-RIlIe... ~ , ,
i,ssulng bad c~~k. dismissed.· premium. Dismissed. was ,started ~'t $31,.000,'(' she ,said.' Ma,r:'lokofak ~~hat had. made, the wolf; and,Neil,Munson, wol'. ~ .. ': ' --.r:td Rellit.Ut.m
. Tracy 'Bah~.r;W-ayne. Issuing bad Farm Bureau Insurance Company , Reh·ae' started up a PeP club at,the A:,~:s,k.arr' teaching, adventure:. pen .'2 .:- Michael Jmdie)te. wolf, Resoluti.on 87-3 -i-- App,..,.,. , ' :.
(:h~k':,:dlsf!1lssed." ., , . o~ Nebraska, Lincoln., against Glen- Manokofak school.~ ,She coordln,afed memorable,for the Pcrters. one.:gold arrow ~ftd thr-ee s1lv,,' a~- ·W""Ra'" ;
, Robert ~:,""1urne(.'; Sergeant e,~u'f, i don .~,Meyer. Pender, $846.48, fOr the, a~tivity of chee~le~ding aner ~emorles that will,. for certain; rows;,~yan K~th;·wol.f, one,gOldar-. '<,.~~ovrn
(nlnorlnpos.esslon. fined S25O, premium. plsmls.ed... helped with 'h~ rou,lI~es;, Doug never belelt out in 'he cold. 'row al\<j .fwo'IiVV",orrows;.Corl ......__- .. _

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 7, 1987 at lhe Trinity Lutheran',Church
in Omaha for Inez Johnson,' 83, forrrierly of the Carro,lf area.

./'"! Inez {Wallin} JohnsoFi wasborn in Illinois and came to Ih~ Concord area at
\ an early age. She married Allan S. Johnson in 1927 and had previously' worked

in banks in Concord and Herman. .
Survivors include one ·daughter and son·in·law, Leto! and Tom Guy i three

grandchildren; -Adam, Pe1er and Allisoni two sisters-In·law;. nieces and
nephews, including Winton Wallin of Wayne, Evonne Magnuson of ·L~urel' and
Arlen Wallin of Denver. -

Alfending the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson ot Laurel, Win·
tqn Walnn of Wayne and Eth~.t ,Peferson of Concord.
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HEIFERS CAN be from eight to 14 can be contacted at P.O. Box808"lIt~

months'of age and not bred or up'toD ¥t!tle Rock. Ark, 72203 or 501/376'-6836.

not feel we should have to ~Y'f~'~d~ertiseitems Whi~hweren't ours-. I~ this the
accepted 'practice, or do we have any recourse?

A. If your auction Involved personal property only. you may ~r may not have
had a-writien--agreemenLwlth theLaLldlQfleer; if the auction Involved real
estate, a'wriHen agreement would have been ~equlred. Generally. the wrItten,
agreement will spell out all terms of tI'Ie auction, including the date and loca·
tion of the sale, the percentage of the sale proceeds tobe paid to, the auctioneer
as a commission, how the costs of the advertising will be assessed, and any
ptner terms negoliated between the property owner and the auctioneer. -

The commission to be charged is negotiable, and will very depending upon
the size of the sale, the type. ot property and other factors. If the aucllori in
cludes property from more than one owner, thecos1s of advertising are usually
pro· rated, based on the fo1al sales. Thus, if one person's property brings in 2$%
of the toti;ll receipts, and the other person's property brings in 75%, the adver
tising costs would generally be spli1 in the same way. This Is the usual practice,
but the auctioneer is not required by law to pro-rate thecosts ..The aucHoneer's
records should show the actual costs of advertising and how they were pTO'
rated.

If you had a written agreement and were charged a higher percentage or
more in advertising costs than is stated in the agreemen1. you could bring a
lawsuit against the auctioneer to recover the difference. (This is assuming that
you have been unsuccessful in reaching an agreement directly with the auc
tioneer.) If the amount In question Is $1.500 or less. you could pursue the matter
in small claims court.

It you had no written agreement, you could stlll bring action against the auc
tioneer for breach of your oral agreement. This would obviously be more dif
ficult to prove in court unless you had witnesses, correspondence from the auc
tioneer, or other proof of your claim. In the absence of such evidence, the judge

.. would have to decide the case based on each party's testimony, and on such
factors as what fhe usual commission and charges would be in your area for
such an auction.

If the total amounf in quesi~ons is higher than the small cJaimscourt limit, or
if you need further information about pursuing the claim, talk to your lawyer,

...~.

THE MOST EXCITING
PAR,OFTHE

NEWS Bl/(S/NESS
IS.THE CONSTANT;

lINPREP/CTRBLE
TURN OF EVENTS,

..~ ~

rr~·=

Q • .we had a farm auction and the auctioneer promised 'one fee, then later
charged us 1% !'hore than promised. Also, we paid the advertising costs and th~
ad included i,e'ms from other people which were included in our auction. We do

Q. Can~, person who has b~en -given a power of attorney, by a dependent
relative make a will for _hat dependent person?, How can a dependent person's
fin!l_ns_~,s, _~~t. J)~ h.!1.~'~'!, ._
A~ Nebraska law requires that a will be "In writing s'igried'by"the festatori'or

In "he testator's name by sqme other individual in the testor's presence ,and at
his direction:' Whlle'the a~thority granted by a power of attorney can be very
broad, It does not extend tomaklng a will on behalf of another person. If the in·

dl~~~r~ ~~:~acri;"~:~esnr~ t;h~~hs=ed~~~~~~~: ;:;~~~n~s~~~~n;~~'can be handl-
ed. For example" an Individual (the "principal") could draft a power of. at·
torney giving another person (the "agent") broad authority to handle his or
her financial affairs. Generally, a power of attorney ends automatically upon
the death of the principal. or In the event that he or, she becomes disabled or in·
competent. Howeyer, It Is also'posslble to' draft a power of attorneY that-will
start at, or contln~e 1hrou~ht, t~e incapacity of the principal., An individual
must be competent to execute a power of ,aftroneYJ and can revoke It at any
time.

In the event that a person. becomes unable to handle his or her own affairs, a
petition can be flied In the ,county court seeking "he appointment of a conser·
vator to handle the person's financial affairs. The person for whom a conser
vator is sought must be notified of the proceeding and may oppose the appoint·
~nt., " " ,J

There are also a number of trust arrangements whIch a person may enter In·
to to assure that his or her property Is dIstributed according to his or her
wishes. '

Your letter refers to a "dependent" relative, but does not Indicate whether
that person Is mentally competent to make a will or partlclpate,ln other estate
pla~nlng decisions. Talk to your farrilly lawyer about the alternatives which
are available to best care for and assist your relative.

Businesses tofoce
tough b'at~les

First Oistrict Congress'man' Doug
Bereuter will once'agaln serve,on the
House Foreign Affairs Subcommittee
on International Economic, Policy
and Trade.

"Trade may well be the dominant
focus of the lOOth Congress," said
Bereuter. "By virtue of my seniority
of the Trade SUbco~ee, I will be
leading the uphill fIg to protect
agricultural exports fro dar'lgerous
protectionist measures that are
already surfacing In Congress."

Bereuter Is the only representative
from the Grain ,Belt to serve' on the
Trade Subcommittee.

"The next crucial battle for
agriculture will be fought on the
trade fJeld," said Bereuter, "and we
must be ready to respond quickly and
effectIvely."

Trade.
may
dominate
Congress_

'·~itjii-ti-f-or;'.h••·e'lfe·rsl"dvailable'···()Vers•.e(Js···.~,
"-"c.'B~i,.'~~.~S.~C:RA •.R.T.·~O'C.'.N-'" ~,.~ T.o ,!>eper-,!ct!Y~t"jh.egency",.9l>al'>'. 5,OOO·'sh••p,··1.3 million Ihrough -August 01 thl~.ar." c"ls months old end three-to six mootlis

~ is morerntere~lidln~ffer.s ttla~·~ ·-clifc~kens-an~-ar'lfma,ls·~~or~othe-r- -an average of$l,-oOcftogefa helfer-fo --';pregnant at the lrme:-01---ll1fpment~
bV,;Cheryl, St~bben~iec~ cows, since It would be diH!l~ultif-lm~-" speq,s to foreign nations. her-new home. conslderlng,transpor~- - Br-ed· helfer-s- are ·,·-pr.eferr-ed,. -.~nce

vice,pre$h;tent/in'fo'rm'atlon possl~e -to, mHk J~etating- i!IIni~al,S: .'. -', tatl~n ~ts and the cbsf,ofbuying ~r they' offer Jhelr super-lor genetics for
I - P~.iry' farmer'S partldp'atJn~, J~' ,the wh lie, :they ,'re, ,:,tr,aveHng" ,.Iong Req,uests Jor he'fer~, offen come at slaugl:'lter ,prices,. if she' Is, not-" . two generations. '
, __go.y.e,r:":mert:,s,~.':W~,Q.:!~, ,b.~n;t _~.!'J~,Y dl~tan(;es to, their destinations, ,And t,hr~ug~ Peace Corps or chu'rch donated.

buyo,ut progr'am,h~ve been e,,:courag- - aTfhOD;glff}lffna'h1lfSa'Y~"'h)iferi'~'tt1Eli' 'wcitl(ets' iirihlrd'World'coumrles,-,'lf _ '
. ed', tn -re:,cent months 'to ",Save'the, agencY ,also', ships dairy :goats, and a,profect to help a,'~ert~ln area within To be eligible, Hoisteilis 'roust--be-- --, FQ.r.,~d~l!.y __ F?~Od,ucer~' W~""mtve:

F.r'lday an.dearly Saturd.ay',s Cows,;.":: .rat~er than, se~d them to", other livestock to .natlons ;In need; l( a',country Is approved; the recipienhi from dams prodUcing at least 15,000· worked ,for years to~'Produce filgh-
:,frlg'ld; ternP~atures in ,nor' . slaughter ,:Jor, :~he, manuf>act~re ,of,' ~nother ~cleswill better,flll,the bHl ~elvetralnlng In how to care for the- pou,nds of, milk a y:ear while' Brown quallty,dafry animals, only to nn~

~~ast--N~~~e:;fn=the- _~_hambur~,~,~ ',__ ,;.-:,,,-andlJw-siomach.$.,.Qf h"l1g l"Y p~Je __;~alT'in-thetr-nev.J environment. ;r~~S;,r:::sJpe::;~C~ngelff;,~hpCM~U'Q~-':''s~L-.ii:~:'i~2~a::07i':'ec~~~~I~:~~~~~H':~~Pi~-"-
moo.d~.',.to' do a story about. .."~~ agefiCf",maklng the ~ltch)S ',' :. And, each must agree to give a,nepf ,
A-ta Helfer Pr,olec,t Internatfonal~,'a, non", T.I1E, HEIFE~ Prolect': pre-dates' ·'th~ animal's offsprl'ng to a neighbor Knowing that the animals will not fect offers some compensatl"n,
i~,~~:;y~~.I:~~~!Sp6~~rr~~,~.h.: ' prof'!, l.nt'i!J~er'lotnlnatlona,1or9a!'1I~.a- the d~lry buyout by ,40-sorrie'years. I~ In~'heed, who Is then asked to do the ~roduc~ as well In fhelr new environ- Knowing that the calves they bottle-
'front,page,o~:,th,lsedltlo!",,' ~ tl°ri he~~,"!u~rt.ered~I", lJtJl,~,:,RCIC~'. ~.~s.,started In 1944 by th,.. J&te Da~ same. rnent a,s In the dairy barns of the fed, and sheltered Wilt ,provide mll~ to

~e:hae: 'was 'speaklng to 'the Ar~., Rat~~r, than,,:s~nd, h~,gh~~ual,lty ;:'" W~~, ':8n ,Indiana farmer: Who came Jordan', . Egypt,.. Jamaica, Bol,'vla ~1;~~~~~I:oJ~~:r~n~I:~~ best possI- ~~~;~r c~~~~~~~~~l~~$~na:set:e
~~rroll. ~ lemef)jary Sc;hool heif~rs" to" sla,ught~~, the' agency Is ' , uP', ,with Idea: after distrlbutlng
stl,ldEtnts"Frlday afternoon. She aski,n,g dftlry farmer$.,.,--t~._.,~en Clr powdered milk, as a Church, of' the and Mexico are among countries cur .

.
h,a$'Sp~~~.!:L1qoth~L~choolUl!J~. dona,t,e, them ,for shlpme':lt to' parts ,of . Brethren,fo/elgn relief w~ker,-Sfnc~ rently slated to receive' heifers;
- the world whe,re milk Is I~ sbort supp~ ~hat time,' it has shipped more than China and Honduras are under con'.
.~:~~Ca~ organizations' ,about Iy.' 25iOoo. cattle, '12,00 swine, 20,,000 slderatlon. Shlp'rriEmts"are planned

Several, ,year!> 'ago,,' 'while
~ --,-:WOF*ing----a-1'----;-a:·-public-aflon--i-n---- ':"':".'

."Stacyvllle,,;lowa,__ I_dld_.a. story. '

~~~~:~~7: ~o~l~i~,a;I~~nl~~~~,
wlJdern'ess of Alaska.' ' .

During the wHiter months, he
,was a'professlonal tr,apper and
lived In a 1,09 'cabin some 120 A~E HV:BRID'V~GETABLEANO
miles tromthe "eareSl'clly. FLOWERSEEDSWORTH THE EXTRA MONEY
~ He was encouraged,'by ,the HYbrld\see~s"are becoming, more commonplace, and green~th'umbers;

Alaskan 'governme'nt to especially ,thooe W,ho save see~s fc:'r u,se the following season, a're WOnderrng
hOIJl;esfead' In' the wilderness, what h~brl~,seeds are, why th~y cost more and if they're really worth the e,xfra

_,' {~gC~·~t:~e~I~~~. inte~est in'liv- m~~:i is a hybrid? Commercial seed compan'les select as parents two plants
i On his' 1,60 acres, h,e planted that have. good characteristics they want to combine. The object is to produce
;~ts a'nd brome grass, then, "an offspnng with the best, qua,lItles o~ both.t'Jarent,s,

~r--ted--pI,ant-T--ng---be-rries-;----H~' _:",_.,_To....dO-l.hisr_PDflen., fro~ ,one :pareilf--plant Is-transferred to. the other parent
~9an planting with the inten· plant, freq~ently,byhand. f'ffer'th~,s'"crossopollinat.lon occurs, seed "Is formed.
tl,on t~coax',wlld'game onto his This ~ed,i~then termed ~,hybrld seed, It'ls best not to co!lect your own seeds
acreage. '.T~re$ the -wlldllf.e '. ,from vegetable ~nd,flower,hybrids. The chances are great.,that youmight get

~~bUndan-t-------'19-Uh-,-- ",..~~"i~~_~~~_,~ar'l~ fr0ll.l these seeds -Its hard'teiling what you might get.
moose, caribou, buffalo an a ,l!issummg that-:-you-need-to·l'JUrC'hase-frestr;---new-seeds-each-yeart'·hybrid·

huge yarlety of fish. ' ~oend~;~,I,~~~~~~~nmaO~~ ~~~:~::~~:te~~~;ive hand labor reqUired In se1ec·

AT THE TIME, he had been So what are, these ber:tefits? Commercial '~egetable: hybrids may have
a special agEmf to the railroad, g~eater vlgor"hlgher yIelds, Jarger size. eilrllness, heat an~ cold tolerC\,I't'e and
But that' wasn't, the, life he dn~ease resistance. They may also have better flavor and hig,her nutrilional
w,an'ted. As an avid sportsman, value. Vlgor~Us hybrid ,f1ower;s are more unlform,ln slze,and colo.'.
hunting and fIshing were his Corn was, the, ,first .,vegetable hybridized, followed by tomatoes and
'ambifio'i'ls'; " So'" he left' -- the cucum~rs,.Hybrl~,varietles,ofseveral vegetables,realfy·shlne. In sweet'corn;
railroad job and moved: to the ~ybrldlzm~ has ~Iver:a, ~~ earlier ,and sweeter corn. Tomato br~edersare work~
wilderness Ing on earliness, large size anc:J more flavor. Hybrid cucumbers are ~xtremely ._.

tie wouid ,return -'to Pair- unlforrry, and ,produc~ ,~eavl~Y. Choose hybrids ,of muskl1lelon and watermelon
'bankS,on occasion, Particular-' for earpness" Ir:lcr~ased I/igor, exceUent quality, 'goott size and disease
,Iy dutiQgJh~ 's:u.tTlm~'i- months. reslsta~ce:. ':~', , .

'-He, was', the official To s4.m up, hybni;!, seeds are ,worth the extrc, cost,.'The return from a
~photographer one year for vegetable garden Is s~ g,reat that-It's worth Investing a ,few more pennies In
Miss'Alaska. .quality seeds" " .

The only thln'g my cousin
d!dn"~'c;:akh during':the win"er,
was··a 'Cbld.':·Other.. 'game ,was
'plentifUl. . '\' ,

Rules of the wilderness is to
always' leave the cabin door

· open,' so'U;a"f--n-can 'be lised for
'emergency situations by
.'others. One time, two
":iechanlCs,wor,king iri the area
went,: into my cousin's place
and literally ate him out of hls
house -'- leaving 'no meat or
any type of food supply.
, The ,cousin was forced 10 go

on a hunting trip that resulted
In'bagging 18 gro",se and nine
rabbit,S In order to replace his
fo6d surplus.

! He' said the most dangerous
'anlmals In the wilderness were
'the wolverines, the badger and
s9metlmes the lynx.
, Wolv'erines are fearless, he
'said, and have more
,h.orsepower. A trapped
wolverine will drag its trap and
chew up everything in sight.

And he followed a trapper's
code,

If a trapper comes across a
kill by ,another trapper, he
gives that guy a certain amont

--, anime, to make an attempt to
find the kill: They despise so
meone who kills before the

t~,~p~lng..reason begins. NEBRASKA',S First District Con-

,.' ONE TIME MY l;;ousln was gressman will also take a' seafon the
, cutting a new trail forti Is frap I Europe and'Mlddle East Subcommlt-

line, leaving In the morning tee for the looth Congress. "This was
¥{,It!1 temperatures hovering'at my next choice for subcommittee
30 below zero. HIs problem was assignments because of' our trade
that, he 'was overdressed. The battles with the Europ~an Communl-'
t.em peratur~ suddenly ty are'real and ready to explo(ie."

..'~warmed 'up/> to 0' and he "I lntei'iif to Join torces with

'-began perspiring. ~~~:~;nt~11~~:te;Q' ~~~~~ng~rat~:
··~'o~s,~~ot~~~gl:er;)f~~m~r~~'e~r. Europeans to l1.~e py t~ rules of the

'While trying to, get back to his ~~;:~!, ~r~e:r;~~tt~~~,~~I:;e~~~
c;abln, he slipped into a ravine trtled to be'relmbursed for our lost by Richard L, Lesher lionism. Business can be' optimistic
·and twisted his leg. markets-imder tho$erules, andwe In- President of the that a new trade bill will be bala'nced

~~rn~l~t"::ri/~~~ik:~gl~~~k~~~~i':~ 'slst'on"belng treated f~irty:~"" ,- United States Cham.~r and well thouQht out. ",'

;'~~:e~~o~~~~~I~.~~~Ohf~g:~~I~~ toT;:s:;~ciOPs';,"ann~~ma~~n~~~~~~~ The hone;~c:,~~he:~~U~lness ha' .1~~~a~~tCF~~:~~:t"~~aru~~:
'When'he-,f1natly.'arrlved at his'· markets Jar. se,¥eral" agricultural enjoyed with government in the past have lost mue C (:IU ' n recen ,years,

cEibln, ,he fourid hIS backpack C'OOrmghmUmOdJalnldesO'I'I'selndcl,Ud In
ld
g

d
'.carln, 'aiXayedarre-'m'ISat~~:::llyn~:~e~.nd albOOlruPhtchonalt ~~~~f~~h~~~~~Yi'~~r~Ou~~co~~~~~~

froze, to ~Is coat' and h~' 'was- '" e s, -cou epr ve s - f 'I d' h
'''drehclled: A dO'se of-hot'tea'and :'](merle:airi'" "far'irre'rs"',or' mllHohs of gre,ss prepares to cOnvene' In the na~ ment, lat. ',They. a r:ea y ave

hon:r. curbed the 'sy'rnptons of ddlla~ w~th of agricultural 'exports, flon's capital. :~~~,nd~~:Iii~P~:~~h t~:n~:e~~~'
· 'pne'umonl~: .- ' , :, aC.:f;~~dt~n~~f:~~r';hatthe, Euro- With the Democrats In soUd,control ratlfled-- five of the six top priority

Iif~hy,didheprefer.thisty:peof ~ea~~i !Iv
f
e uPthto their iagrtsme~t ,~~:~~~~:u:~:l~fc~:~~:=~t~~~:;~ it;~sE~~t~N~yL;~:~~,asplant clos-

"~"r~~,~~3 :~:;: l'~~*n~~~~~ r~du~o~~u~h~~o t~ea~~~~:~ ~a~:er. ~i1I:'~:~}~ u;:~:i~;.an~~:cr~~s: 109 legislation which went down by
>CQmi?,!l_s~~,~~!' ~!1~t. ~f ,f~,I~ ,ey will t .Ink t e U.S,. government Speaker Jim Wright of TexB~ has only' 3 votes, and then,only after an
,~fter, getting thro,lJgh"a ,tQugh" c9nHnUE.ts',to. be a' paper"tIge~,:whlch already called for hIgher taxes, l}nd all:otit'buslnes;s ,cam~lgn.
w. I. nter. A. I.a~. sa. is, f~1I ,.'of c~,n be Ignor~,In the ,competition for as .we might expect, the ~.w Senate Those bills got now~ere 'In the

L export markets." . . . . t Th Senate where the Labor and Human
,.r~~al!~.~~!.~~n~',?J?P~~~!~~._" ' J ' , 1f:~dershlp to follow sui Ie' new .

- "'B'"1l11'•. ·mSyn.ocwoufiils'iln~~,aalisd9..'·tPhl.e.n.slnoIfU.wl. ·..·b..·- .:'~hel' ,EiJlropeanicommlhunlttr"~uISI-lt<'. "chat'r'man"onne' 'Sen'afe-B'ITdg'erCoiTF RbOSOerurcl,sH"Comt hmlfltl'OUt2C'·~::.::a,aIT·redd
v, ·'fe:nS::es~.crye ••rmma·tcshsa.thg~em'teWrelffwfor~' mittee, Lawton Chiles Qf.F~orida: Is.'a y rna c 0 all. !'tow; e,

• d' h d t . kl . It' '04 f - - t I hi h I The K~ned.y of Mass~chusetts,IS,,:,ln the
.. e y ra es, rna ng gO, or tar-iff, qU,Qta' ,for qUota. 'until, they strong proponen 0 g, er, axl!S' drlvers'seat~"ana--ne'ls ail'"oiitspoken
hunting ,'down trails of, wild ;' r.einiburse us for' ,the liar e pressure, ,will be Int~nse and Presi· h I f I I d' d 'f

--+-'1Rtn1e'arnlHor',;etllng-trllps,--'- '. agrlcultyral exporl makrels W. w~e---dent~R"JW1r"mbroJl"Hn--the--lra- -- fh!r'iiPa~;ii~n :;r&lJi~m~rr~r~:
":' It's :Hke a paid, -vacation" If dehle~:nn'Spalll a~~,F'OrtugaL~' nlan contr();versy, will be ~ard,press~ union thcin Kenn&dy, they ,must, be

"bne' :11i ,a sports"1,a_I')," he: men- i ~'Th~.r~~,s., a M!ufaJ: 'Unk- ,b,e,tween ed to stem the tld~. Howard lllletzenbaum of Ohio and
,tl,On~d;.,', ":',', :',' , ,i t~e Trade" a5s'~nm~nt~·~nt:rnlY'.-,iiew. The D~mocratshave also ar1MOnC~ "oJ •• 'I Cll::'cted-' B-~I-l,ldH:1 illi",u,lski 'of

~ :r':~So~~aY-:Jtwould'be nice ,to ,~, ,on,J~e, $ubtol'Jlmltt~e !)n :~u~ope ed ~helr intent to.,push ear1r and hard. Maryland. both of whom are also on
,evisltan.d'Phot('jlrePh A!¥k.a. ·'.~~.;lh.·~i.ddleEe~li's.ldlltlrout""i lor new Irede .1.glslatton.--ln this th. commltl~.

,:'t'~.ng;~.:,,~.·.W..III~.. ~~~~~.i:t.: ~",'all~ -,,::.-I.:':;,:',lnfend .'}~(.',,:~~,,:,':.',th~r''-,:a \ sp~er~i' ,busfn,ess, has..less: cause'for:' "For'ewarned i's fore·armed.
, .' ,.' Neb~as~~~,~:s - vle~pq1rrt'f:,:~s',-:~r'/th,~, l;:,o,ncern because Speaker Wright and Business "wi~1 face ~metough battles

·.~~:~,ery.'~Uf~:~- . , :.. ,ce~~t~r- :,01 key- dec::,stons" 'in~''-iheae other promlrlent Democrats appear In the coming months, and must be
.....,..,..-'c...;"""-..,;....,..._.,..,.-'-,...,..,~_ :~' ,ar~a!",~:'" ~.nsit.1ve to' ttle ,th':'8aJ , 9f ,protec· prepared to fight t~th an~ naIl.



CHRISTENSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Christensen, Pilger, 'a son,
James Andrew, 12 lbs., 1 oz~,.Jan.

15, Providence Medical Cen'fer.'·

MARKSMEIE R - Mr. and: Mrs
Robe-rt Marksmeier, Wisner;. a
son. Brady Keaton, a Ibs., J~n., 14,
Providence Medical Center.

"

Mo'nday,·· Jan: 26: . Tul'~~ arid
dressing, corn and peas, apple, din
ner roll, dub cracker bar_

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Hamburger,
scalloped potat.oes.,green and wax
beans, orange juice, bun, pumpkin
pie. ._

W.ednesday, Jan. 28: Creamed
dried beet, asparagus, r:~lishe5 and
dip, celery and peanut butter,
biSCUit, peaches; .

: ( Thursday,'Jan. 29: 8eet-veg~table

stew~ pineapple rings, .("hp.ese strip.
corn muffin, chocolate cake.

Friday-,'-Jan. 30: Cod· nuggets with
tartar: sauce, creamed potatoes and
peas, fresh fruit salad, whole Whe~t

bread, s1rawberry sundae. ' ..

Y-oun-g Ashl-ey Meyer·of·Wayne ls a patient in a San Diego, Cali-f'.;
hospital, With her are her parents, Steve and Cindy Meyer. '

Cards and J~trE:rs will reach Ihe Meyer family if addressed cia C M.
Weeks, ,M91 Santa Crut Ave., San Diego. Calif., 92107. Their telephone
number in Cali/omia is 6\9-21-4-8807. ' ~

Basketry lesson presented

Klick and Klatter meets

Ashley Meyer hospitalized

Doris Meye:r dnd Phyllis Rahn presented a baske1ry lesson at the Jan.
19 meeting of Monda." Mrs, Home Extension Club. Mem~ers learned hOiN
to make a small market basket. , ,;

--. :"·EIe-v-en·m-emw...".... liended,,the...Jan.u.ar,y meetJ..ng. ?It-the ~irst Ut,l,tted
Methodist Church. answering roll call wiih-'a' New Year'5:"-esol'ufToij'-
ihey've already broken. Hos1ess was Connie Upt-orl. I '

The citizenship reporf focused on, the birthday of Martin Luther KlnQ
Jr. •

Next meeting wHI be Feb. 16 with Imogene Brasch a5 hO$tess.

FOR MOR E IN FORMATION on organlzlng' a home filing system, attend the
lesson "File it Easy - Find it Fast" at the Winsi~e.f::i,reJ:laIL

Th~J~sson is .Tuesdayr Jafk27·'et-l:30-p.m-.--ana open to the public.

DESIGN YOUR file system'to meet, your specific.~~.s, personal
pr.eferences and finances., M~ny people find color-coding helpful.ln their active
files. USIng coiored labels or folders can identify household recorps, farrn..or
business records" ~uarantees and.war:rantl_e,S ',or. re.!,e~.ence,mater-ials.

Arrange files alphabetically using on-e or tWo wOrd labelS for quick filing. A
filing index is a necessity if more tHan'one person wHlhe usnrg files. The main
system user can make notations on the index'to help a spouse or other Persoo"
!oca1e Items quickly. ,
_Many people build their filing system around an account book or record

keeping system. Farmers may find It espec1ally ·helpful ,to use the expense
categories from tax returns as filing guIdes., This helps speed tax preparation
and insures that receipfs are kept.

AUen, resident
Joe Bennett
observes 99th
at open hous,e

Longlime Allen resident Joe Ben·
nell"celebrated his 99th birthday on
Jan. 1.9.

-.,~ ..~.~ ..~. Several friends and "relatives at"
-ienCfed-an'open-house-recept'i-on- in·his

honor held Jan. 18 following worship
services at the Allen United
Methodist Church.

.. Bennett was born Jan. 19, 1888 at
Vefdlg're 10 Mary and ,Antone Ben
n~tt;·, He (moved 'to ~reighton at age
18, and in 1908 came to the Allen-area
where he farmed .9lJd.later ,,wor-ked,
ft;Jr·-th-e'sfafe'highway department for
27 years.

He has made his home the past
several'years with his daughter and
son·ln"law, Sylvia and- Elmer (Whit)
Wh'ltford of Allen.

On a nice day.· residents of ABen
may see Bennett walking downtown
to ge:t 1he mail, groceries or maybe a
haircut. He always had a large
garden' and still can be se.en snipping
beans or picking strawberries.

Jan. 12. Delegate to fhe International
LWML Convention at Fort Worth in
June is Clara Wolen of South Sioux
City. Alterna1e is Ada Hunt, also of
South Sioux City.
. M'r's---: Uoyd--Roeber,' Mrs. Merte
Roeber and Eleanora Rauss will
serve.o,!1 a c0-:n,~i~h::e to.pla!1"a pro:
gram 'honoring 12 women' who h~ve

belonged to ladles Aid.for_35 years or
more.

Cleaning church in February will
be lone Roeber, ,Margaret Sampson,
Bonnie Schrieber and· Donna
Jacobsen.

Pleasant' Valley Club met Jan. 21'"t noOn afth'e Black Knight for Its an;
nual family dinner with 22 atter)ding. . '

Card5 were played with women's prizes gOing, to .Loulse Larsen..and
Alta Pierson, and meri's'prlzes to Ivan Frese and,Erwln Fleer. Walter
Baier recelyed traveling. Pie and coffee ......re serv~ at the c1o$e of the
aftemoon~

Ne.t rile.lIM wlllbe.,1th RUlh PI..... on Feb, 18.

Seven squares'of dancers from Yan,kton, S.D.; Crofton, LaLirel, Dixon,
Ponca, Allen, Coleridge, Hartington. Randolph and Cartoll attended the
Jan. 18 meetlngof the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club in the Laurel ci
ty auditorium. Caller was Dean Dederman.

Duane Nelsonw!1I "calrior the next dance, on Feb. 1. The session frome
fo 10:30 p.m. will be graduation night for 1he new class.

Annual prayer breakfa.t .lated
The Wayne County Right to Life Chllipter will hold Its seventh Mnual

prayer breakfast on Saturday, Jan. 31 at 9:30 a.m. In the Womttn's Club
room, located In Wayne city auditorIum.

The public is Invited to attend the event and may purchase their tickets
{Sl.50> at the door or In advance from alT(· Right to Life member. Juice,
homem"de rolls and coffee will be served.

The breilkfast commemorates the Supreme Court', ruling of Jan. 2~,
1973 whir:h legalized abortion.

Guest speaker during Saturday's breakfast will be Ann Witkowski,
area home health care nurse. Her topic will be "The~Rlght,to Life Unlll
Death." Provldlng'special music will be Kenny and Rhonda"Clevelandof
Wayne..

Lunch 'NLearnin LauNI

Pleasant VaHey family dinner

A l,.unch 'N LfHlrn'leuDn, "Clothing' Labels - Reading Between the
Lines," wftl be prestnted MOnday, Feb. 2 frOl"n, 12: 10 to ,12,:5~ p.~m. at
Bartel's Country Cafe ,In L.ur,1. "

The lesson is open to the public and will be given by ,Carol Schwarz,
Cedar C~,!,Y extens"lon ag.nt·~ome econ;omlcs.

Twlrlen dance In Lclurel

The Laurel-United Lutheran Church was -the, site 'of 'a bddal, shower
Jan. 17 honoring Nancy Gowery of WY"_C!LSeventy-flve.guests attended;'---'··

_and decorations were'in red and·wlllte.
The program included devotions by Mary Ann Christensen, and a skit

fiy Ella Larson and ~an Twifor~, entttied '~Purchasing a', Mar:dage
License." Assisting the honoree with gifts were Lisa Gowery ,of Wynot'
and Karen koch of Yankton, S. D.

Hostesses' were Joan Malchow, Jan Twiford,' ,Jean' Vogle, Joan
Johnson, Darlen'e Burns, Ella'Larson, Mildred Christensen, Lois Marie
Smith, Janice Schmitt, KJren Granquist and Mary Ann Chrlstehsen.

Miss Gowery, daughter of Harley and Shirley Gowery of Wynot, and
Glen Maxon, son ,of larry and Norma Maxon of Laurel, 'wlll be married
Feb. 14 at, the Laurel United Lutheran Church.

ALICE ROEBER and Alma Weier
shauser were honored with the birth

BERNIECE REWINKE,L and Mrs. dily song. 'and Bonnie Nelson and
Lloyd Roeber reported that all shut- Alice Roeber served lunch fo the 17
ins w'ere doing well, at Ih~Jime::_of members and tw'o guests, Bernita
their visit. Sherbahn and Katie Sr.-hroeder.

_Nila Schuttler reported on 'the Next meeting ~il1'be Feb. 19 at 2
Wayne .zon: officers meeting ·held·- ·p.m .._

Newofficersareinstalledat
Immanuel Ladies Aid Meeting

The Rev. Steven Kramer installed
new officers' when the'Ladles Aid of
Imrhanuel Lutheran {huri:h met'on
Jan. 15. Pastor Kramer also led the
Bible study on the Lord',s' Supper-.

New' 1987 officers installed during
the afternoon were Hazel' Hank,
president; Bonnie Nelso'n, vice presl·

, d~n-',i a,,:!d 13everly Ruwe"secretary.
Tre,asurer Lois Lessman was absent
from the meetIng.

The annual report revealed the
follOWing perfec1 attendance records

Beverly Ruwe, 15 yearSi Alma
Welershauser and Hazel Hank, seven
years; and Mrs. Ernest Echtenk-amp
and Nil.a Schuttler, tour years.

Gr6c~-Lott1e·rontWM[···
-Evenin~Cird-errteets~- - - -- -- FiI.i"",y-F.inlliIF.Sr~. ~_--::.O-_'~-_--

'~ .':'.' _ ' .. : .:""., . _. Every ~o~S!holcU1as..lmpo~ant-pape~sit needs fOKeel?' For safety and pea~,e
'r-he' :L.WML: Evenin.~. __<:h:_~I~.~~J ~ R99at~~heran:~r-i;~;~~~Q,~~~~:~: ~<:lnnrr:la~, a!,ome_f.ili~g systet;'! that ~llows thes,e papers to be.f1Iet:i and,ret~ie,,~

-,Jan.;-:1'3' 'at Grclc'e·-t:UlMeran, Church gregatlon In Florida., " qutck1y h.,wortf"l tts'Y(efgh:t::In---gold,".~~~-,-:----.,.--~-"-----:-"--_."--_~__+_'_~ .. _
with, 23 members present. , Evening Clrc..le i.s-againplannlng to Ja.nua:y is a good timeof,-;:ear to,organl,zeyour hometnlng s~5!em.M~ny o:~.

Standing com'mittee 'repor,ts wie(e recognize shut·ins, of the' congre,9a- flee equlPm~nt stores ahd discount stores,run,speclal~Of'! fillng:'equlpment at
glven"and it. was annou:nced th~,t 'the tion on Valentlntfs" Day. OrveH. the.~tartof a n~ year. You may ,~!so,have more time ,to sort.through ~pers.
treasurer's books were' audited ';nd Blomenkamp ~nd' L~la Larson ~re Finally,. you are, probably beginmng 1986 tax preparations and can see wJ'rC)t

'. found to be in or:der., . on a committee to plan the ·event.·. type of f!lmg systelJl you. r,eaBy ,need.

-" ~.~ - M~;~'Lci~-E~~le~~~~ff-~ffii==-~~~=Qrit;;~~Sr~~,~~~~ T.HE '.HOME.,F" ING wSi~~~;fUe:$ystemsIn one - anacthte~y.sterP,
Zone' Executiv~ Board .meetlng She. Anyone wishing to...may' br\ng a whi~e for current malerials and an inactive system for permanent recorqs. '.
attended.· Verdma Johs reported ~he washcloth next' mpnth. to,be 'given to Active files are located In the business center of your h.ome. They may be
had purchased new pages for the Befhesda stored In a file cabinet, desk drawer, cardboard box or kitchen cupboard.
scrapbook. She als~ has dona.ted:,a~· Go through active files annually and remove rnater,lalsthat.are no. longer
artificial Christmas tree to Evening ~ERVING ON the" program com- ~.yrrent. Throw useless papers away '~d~stol7e those you need i~ the Ina~tiv!='

Circle for use i,n 1he basement. mmee were Elsie Echtenkamp' and I ~peclal papers or Important documents ,s.uch ,as mortgage~, dEH~~S;: ~r
Carol Rethwisch. Several articles in household inven10ry should be, stored In a safety deposit box or similar loca-

LANORA SORENSEN read ex· the LWML Quarlerlywere reviewed, tion' ., , .-------...-.'---
_'_ In.·•..rlJy:e.iHes-eaA.re5-t-o.r...A--........·wh.ereTflIiV.w--j r-I" .•--c.I••-n··,--d·ry'-,-::-Ie Iro'm pe·.sl'.Scerpts of a letter from Missionary and the Rev.. :Jon Vogel."sho_'«.~q_~._ _ _ ... ,,",'" <:J1I1 '-, ~ -..

Tom and Ma!:l__~l!lkJ.~Y-----9LIogo~-.-------.lI~deor'--!.~tln~ess' 'They--"'Are'- Sent," and still accessible. You might locate them in an attic, <;Ioset, basemen~,

W03rAfri'(:'a::- about preparing pastors for the garage or farm building..
Evening Circle will contlnlJe-''lts mlni~try·;, Ta_~ returns/records of home improvements, account books and other,per·

missionary support to the Brinkleys, Lunch was served by Lanora manent· recor<;ts should be"stored--in your'inaet-ive--·flles,
and to the Rev. Larry Larson of Sorenseo and Susan Vogel.

SleaHing 0"-:.~

Mertpn and Allee Marshall of Wayne,~nn~tlnce the ,e.ngageme!':'tan~
approaching marriage of their daughter"lorefta MarshalVto Tim
Heaton, son of Richard Heaton of Sioux City and Sandra Thompson of
Bancroft. L

A Feb. 7, wedding is planned at ij1e Independent Faith Bapt'ist
Church In Wayne, .

Manhall-Heaton

Schlueter-Snyder
Kimberly Schlueter and Eric Snyder. both of Orchard, announce

,their engagement and approaching marriage. .
Thebride--elect Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI Schlueter and Is a

student at Wayne State College majoring in English education.
Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Snyder" also i}tfends Wayne

State College and Is malorlng in music education.
The couple plans a June 13 wedding at St. Peter's Lu an Church

In Orchard.

'he .,..,... ....ld .....com'. news KcounU _n~ photosr-;tra of, w.ddlnp
_ ..... -1100 U\Il~ In \II. Wayn....., . -

............ II ..~Md Inter.at In 10ci1 and area w.ddlnpand'.r.:ha,..
Il¥",.....~ av....'ttI for th. publl~tkm.. '-:
~,~,,..~ :.,.lnter4isted ,In current·n...., w., ••J. th... all W"~

-.: ~~~.".,__ for,IMlbUGtto"." In our .,mte_~ithin,10 days
....., Me!,'" c.,~. tnfo!'m•• 1U",~edWLlth'p~. ~fter'th.t

~"'I." e:wNd,at!.'~ but """"u~d"in"eutIIM·.rnUth"......-~.~l'ktu... ~ _"""'th. siory~""PU'"Intho_'
•••.... ,our~..tttlnttt ,..~~.~.r:th._c.r.mon". '

Ma"k'j':'9"p'iarfs'for"ii"F-eb°~' 14 wedding"i'it"Sf,:.(olumbidllei"in, PiiilTllion
are Olal')e Eastman of Lincoln ancb,.Stephen Krajfcek of Omaha. ~,

Their engagement and approaching marrIage have'been annQunc.
ed by the brlde·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eastman of
Grand Island.

_., Miss Eastman graduated from st. Patrick High School, North.
P'atte. In 197\ and from Kearney State College In 1976. She Is vice
president of Ayres and Associates In Lincoln.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Krallce~ 'Qf- HoSkins,
graduated from __Sprl,ngft~ld-PI.at!eyiew ~Igh .Scho.ol__.ln:.1.97~ and from
Peru State College In 1914. He is employed ~is a-sales'representatlve

__..~Jot.Consu.mer"Supply Distributing Co;-", ""--, ".""'-","" ,,:

'~~.;t';--,. '.--.,
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t·):H~t~·~fft·bAh-e-~j~rtlenfa·i=y.kTas
IMAGINATIONS FLOWED FREELY last Tuesday at West

:Elementary School in Wayne as the kindergarten through
;fourth grade students, along with their teachers, observed Na·
tional Hat Day. Students and teachers arrived in a variety of

'hats made with everything from feathers to fur to plastic
'buckets and lampshades. Students with the most ingenious
'creations were p~esented special certificates during a pro,

gram in the aIterno<in, Receiving certificates for their unusual
headwear were, from row from left, David Lindner, Andrew
Brasch, Bridget Hammer, Terry Hamer and Katie McCue;
back row, Allison Mrsny, Scott Sievers, Tammy Teach, Jeff
Hamer and Robbie Heier. Robbie's award was for the ·hat he
created for his friend, Kermit the Frog.

Areo.womenattend districf'!'
[WMfmeefihg .hiNotf6Ik· ::~.. '" ,r.'!, J.

L:utheran W.omen's Missionary Chosen at the board f'!leetjn9:,~

L~ague_ ':,N_ebr~:ska Dist,r,icJ. .N~~h .'(~!19_Women_ ,,-~p-r~~_nt~ti_~esJrctfl'1
boarifmember.s'andzone: 'pn!SideO,t~ the dl,strict were Martha Kuhlman of

-'---~lie~;~~:~~~-;~~---Grace" '-lu'heran- "O'Neill and-Toni Krepel Of-C1)lu~bvs~

Area women attending Included m;:i~~~ :a~r;~~~~de~t ::aJ~tia~~
-Be"erJy...Ruw.e..MlILlllil"--S<:hutt~.QJsldcLNodh,.-has..heen-'ielect~

both of Wayne. and Darlene travet to"England .this fal! in the se~

Schroeder of ,Laurel. cand phase at "Dlscipling Wontan t~

A ~'Heart to Hear,t'" treatshop will . Woman." , ,'i
be held Saturday. Feb. 28 in Norfolk Last year, Mrs. Rethwisch hoste~

f the di~tdct par- Martha Udoma of Africa during th,
ticipants are ,asked to wear sweats flrsipn-ase-otthe-progiam,-n- ;
'(or very comfortable clothing) to The 1987 district retreat, w.i.1I be
match the physical fitness theme, held in September at Camp ~uther,;

....' .IN OTHER ACnON, 'the boar~
\ TI1E INTERNATIONAL conven· noted that its second proiect~ $5.000 t~

~ion-·will be in Fort Worth on June Lutheran Family Servkes ol
22·25. Delegate from the Wayn~ zane Nebraska, has been paid. t

__.,is _C,lar.a "!oten of _So.u.th Sioux City. Members of lhe disfrlct previousl~
A,lternate is Ada Hunt. also of South donated $5.000 to Camp Luther by u~-

SIOUX City. ing their mites. !

MONDAY, JANUARY 2.
Minerva Club, Pauline Nuernberger
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern star Installation of new offIcers•

. 7:30p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m,

TUESDAY,JANUARY2'
Sunrise Toastm~sters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
Tops 782, First United Methodist Chuljch~ 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28
Villa- Wayne Bible .s.tudy, 10 a.m,
St.-Paul's- Lu-theran Churchwomen general.meetlng; 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous"Flre Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon" City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY; JANUARY 31
Winter sforyflme (ages-3-6};"Wiiyne· PublIc lIbra'ry; 2 p;m',

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1.< . . :.~i".'f
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30' a.m.

. MONDAY,FEBRUARY2
Confusable Collectables' Questers Club, Angle Denesla
Free Church Women's Ministries
American Legion Auxiliary
Acme Club,BeIly WIllig
Central Social Circle, Cleva Willers. 2 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stafe College Prairie Room, B p.m.

Ohon and
Lockwood
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FREE TREES ON CONSERVATION TREES AVAILABLE
RESERVE PROGRAM ACRES Lower ELkhorn NRD hal a fulllnvo"lory of tree ...dl·

Landownerl. If you h~V8,onroU.d land In the Federal 'Ing. available for IOle for 'Pring planllng. Th....dllngs
ConHrvatlo.n Reserv. Progrom, (C,.P) or, plan to. 'now are prIced at 58.25 per 25,tr.e. (133 per 100) and mUlt
you can put tree. o~ thOle acrol freel Whether..,voo p,ian b. ordered In lois of 25 tree. por sp.clo•• Avallabl.
10 put this ba,ck Inlo produdlon afte,r ~h. 1,0 year con. lpeeles:
tract or not, tre.s will b. a valuable a~dltlon. Evergreens: RodCGdor: Pond.rosa Pine. Austrian Pin••

o~:;:; ~:h:;; :.~II:n~:~~~f~;:I~~t.:::.a~~~~: =~~tl~:J:~;~:~:~~yr~::lrua.':::':~:;:::
tr•••; planting ond wlHld contro;l"praY on CRP (lcr... Maple. Block Walnut. Groen Alh, Red Oak. Bur Oak:
Details of th. program are: Shrubl: Cotonooltor. Lilac, Honeysuckle, Chokech.rryr

1. CRP paYI 50% of the cost of .ltabUlhlng'trees and-- 'Honking Churry. American Ph,m. p.utumn Oliva. Ru.lan
IIIrali. ,,< Olivo. Skunkbulh Sumac. Sand Chorry. Caragana.

Public Service Message Courtesy of 2. LlENRO pay. tho remaining 50,% of the COlt of Alia available II a Wlldllf. Pocket prlcod at t33.oo
.ltabUlhlng t ..es. which Indudol the following: 10 Honoylocult, 10'Rocky IIIIt Hwy. 3S Way"•

•
••••••••T.h•••w•••v.n•••H••r•••ld•••• 3. Planting pIon. will bo dovelop.d b~twe.n lan- MountaIn Juniper. 100llOlJeOran"e, 10 Budc.thorn., 10 1 '7•••.'."••••••••••••downer, SCS, Gamo & Park. Commlilion and Lower R.d 51emmud Dogw~d, 10 Co'onea.ter.

ELkhorn NRD. . . for more Infonnatlon or to order trMI, contoct your
4. Contract run. concurnmtly with CRP contract locol Soli Conlorvatlon Service offltl8.

(normally 10 yeCl,.). ' J

5. Th. fI.ld cOntaining the treel will h open to public
acc....

6. Th. NAD w.1l1 provide fonclng materials In the last
year of,' the contract 10 the landownet can fonce the
t,..•• to protect them from IIveatock.

T..... planfed on CRP aa•• will provide badly ne.ded
wind protection for IIv..tock. crop', wildlife, and 1011
erollon <lOntrol. Other boneflt. may b. Incorporated
IlUCh a. firewood or lumb.r production and living snow
1.n~...

'or more Information or to apply for thl. program,
contact your local Soli ConlGrvatlon Service oKlee.

CONSERVATION COST SHARNG AVAILABLE
Landowners In the Lower Elkhorn NAD may now apply

for cost share fund. to conltruct terrace and dams. The
NRD Board authorb.od 1300,000 In colt,thare funcl. for
spring and lumm.r construction of con..rvatlon prac·
tlca•.

Up to 6$% of the co.t 0' ClOn.tructlon may'" pro.."ldM
by Lower Elkhorn NRD fund•• Thl. figure I. down from
the 75 % level 0' the pa.t. and may be an Indication of
thlngl to (Ome. The 1985 Farm Bill ona the Nebraska
Erosion and Sediment Control Att each c:.ontaln provl-
•Ionl which will cau.o many producer. to .Ith_ con·

~'--"-~~_.._--,....:_-,-~ ..._-_..,--,--_._--~--'---"---~- ..canHnlQtlon.. R-:a~!t~s._ ~_~, ,~I1.I~ .~~Sf~IV .r~~b.l.

'CHEMIGAT.fON.MEEltNG$ ".-., "... , ._.. _ land or take the land out ofproductlon:Thls-wllrmlKln-.-
Low.r Elkhorn. MRD. the cOoP.ratlve EXt.n.lon-s.r~ 19_~g~ Increa.. In co.nservatlo~ work and the demand for

vice and ..v.ral local bulln..... have sponsored six j ~It mare dolla ... by '990. S1n~ the ,mou,.t of tax
public ,""tlngs around the dl.trlct to Infonn-Irrfgotorl dollars avallable'for.conservatlon COlt lIIarln" I, not In.
about the Oaemlgatlon Act. Over 200 IrrlgO.tors attend. creasing. th.NRD muat makethoavaUablefundsgo'or•
tid the meeting. '0 loarn abau' .he Chemlgatlan Act .hO' and h.lp mare peopl.. GREENVIEW FARMS
which paued In 1986 and became .ffectl""e January 1, Local ,5011 (oniervation Service porlOnnel or. WlIyn•• M.lilr. 402'.37'.1498 2' Mil... North H1ahwo)' 1!
1987'. Irrlgatorl must comply with provilloni of tho law available to a..llt landown.n with conHrvation plann. 1 Mil. w.st
In order to apply any chemlcal,(lntlud•• any fertUb,.r, Jng both structural and, manouement practlc... They DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners)

till: "402-37."..:,J)~1,Wayn.... 1:'11 h.rbldde, or In"dlelde) .trough "helr Irrigation 0110 design neces.ary practice. and help you apply for•••••••~.II•••••••• ~~,!t~":'. CD;~;t'.:~;:'~~::;matlon on toni.rvatlon planning and 11••••••wllllil.Il.".m.Bi".le.r••••••
1'1 ·E·A·RIll· MO,.VINO ".. ~"p.rmlt from the Natural Rosourc.. DistrIct I. nDOd· cost Ihare alllsta,nce, contoct your local Soli COn....va·

.d to themlgate, thl. yet:lr. Requirement. to obtain, a tlon Sarvle- OHlcs.
p.rmlt oro: '-- - _ '" '''..._... ,

j , , 1•.Chomleatlon !lppllcalor mu.t .recelve:'ralnlng and
OF AlL mE~: pau'·a 'N' to be"""e .."lfled (EPA Applh..... ca,d AREA CONSERVATION TILLAGE MEETINGS

d~not'CfUallfv) .....-. The Cooperatlvo Extenllon Service and Soli Con••rva·
2olrrlgotlon .y.torn mull b. equipped '"",Ib required tlon Service will preHnt, .veral public m..tl.... 1ft

-.SOILeoHSEttVATIOH "'.'.,y.d.,Yfce, ""d pouIn",ectlanby the "IRQ _'ebrua,y and _Mar'!' '0 p",mo.e c"'lOrvatfan '1IIofl4l.

~~~~~~?~ =: ~:c~~~b::~;:~: In.pectlon' port ~~U~·f::·~v::a~;:::a~~O;,:III~:8=~~:t":n~;-~::;.k~
~ -WATER WAYS ~.I:..::k=I':~::.nlcall~J.edIOn line ::~~·I:'::~.~C:~::~~:::;n~~~~~:~=:';.::

. -._71 -TERRACES e.lnterlodc: bMw..n Irrigation·pum~ and chemIcal In- emphasIs on soli con.ervatlon In. tho fed.ral fonn pro-
~ lectlon pump gram. will be added Incentlv•• for form.s to adopt

A' the public ,~et,IIlU" iOooPtl-ratlv.-.,;..xtenllon SCl::':~;.~~c:;:r;~:~:nL~=~~t1khorn'NRDaN:·
·...-pedoll" and NRD perlOl1nel.xplalnH hQ,w the proc... Fobruary 23 ~ 8:4$ a.m. Hilltop Bowling AUey.Dodve
wlllworkandwhat.t.,-lrrltfCltors.hould .... tCllclngnow (1/2 day); february 23.;,1 p.m. St. John. Sodal Hall.

,to 8.' prepared. ,. ,~ , Howells ('II duy): Febrt,lary· 24 "'·'.'a.m. City Audlt~rly.,""

Th. Chamlgatlon Act_I. a good law wh~ time h. W...' Point: February 25 •. 9_~.m. at)' Aydltorluni.
cOm~." It 'will not 1M compl.t.ly palnl..., bu'.Jt__¥!"m... MadllOn; MORh 5 • 9 a.m. Ag Park, ColumbUl~

~';:,-::.;=~:=~·.~==s::-at-:I~~:::--m:~~:;;::~!b.:::-~~~~.:=roIly
tln~. to work with Irrigators, SO .hat .....ryone who lion control, '.tlll.r management, and equl".....•.
wl~~I'to.ch.mlla~. will be obi. to·do'~'ln·a.ateand" modlflcatlon'-. 'e-J' ",ON Information contact yOUI' IoceI
1.._1 ..-nHr. 'or mor. Informed lon, COrt~acf your load Coopora!lv. Exten.lon S..rvlce or Soli ConMn'Cltlon Sw·
·:"t',nllori,~rvl. or NRD'oHl~. vice Office. '

DERROLO COnCRETE!

-~--POll I'AST-DEPENDABLi-.._...__ ..__.......-__
SERVICE & QUALlu:... ._._.~~!""-!ft...

.CONCRETE PRODUCTS "'--."- .
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11 11 9 19-50
12 15 13 8.....:..48

FG FT F TP

3 ().O 6
1 1,2 3
2· 0·2 4
4 2·3 10
4 4-5 12
0 0'0 0
3 ().O 6
2 5-10 •

19 12·22 11 SO
2. 8-16 15 411

"'-""'nI~...,r~",'·:~

_.~" ...:..__.' ~:-"~"-'-'-'-_.~~---,-

Totals
Hart!.ngton

laurel
Hartington

laurel

The ee~rs, finished ytlth a ba1anc~d :

t'ao~~~r~~~ita~~~~~~~ftll~~h~!'~~:-- -
finished under his, average, the .
senior made up for It.wlth five steals' ,I

and four assists. Joedy Cunnlngnam .
was also In, double figures with: 10 I

points. . ,. ,.
Hrabl,k got "'a"-gOOd· 'performance

from John Schutte. The freshmen,
pressed Into the starting lineup 'for
Lage, , who was battling the flU,'

.scored nine points and gathered eight
rebounds. '.',

Hrablk said the Bears ,turned It ~

around In the thlr.d quarter-when they "
appll~d a full.-court I?ress and thel~

half-court trap defense. In ,the first .'
half Hartington got several baskets· !
Inside: The change of.defeOses_stop"--;-_.,~_

ped the Inside scoring. ,ol

_Laurel's·next- game-will ,be· on· the·'··
road again When they travel: to
Wakefield Friday night to take on the
Trojans. ., .?-::r

Manz
-. Schmitt

Marquardt
Cunningham
Halsch
Nixon
Lage
Schutte

Big4th quarf',rgives
laurel 50·48 victory

The Laurel Bea'rs like to hit the ~

.._Joad ttl.ese days and frjday.njght was
no exception as they nipped Har+ ~
tlngtoo on its own floor 50-48.

The Bears, 4-5, are undefeated on
the opponents home· court. Ori the
other hand Laurel Is winless at,home
and H,on a neutral floor.

Laurel Coach Mark Hrabik said his
team didn't playas well as'they have
In their last several games. He said
both teams played a little sloppy at
tl mes during the contest.

It looked as if the Bears were going
to drop another one in the game's
waning moments.

Hartington scored with less than a
m!nute to play to go on top 48-47.·
Laurel worked the clock down to
about 20 seconds when senior Rick

__ ' Lage ----Qot . inside" for the winning
basket, which at the time gave the
~e~~~_.fi"o~j?qJJ1.t.I~a(:l,..Jhe._Wj Ideats

~~s:~~s t~ p~;tan~ltt~e·ba~~~en~I~~~
of bounds last touched by Hartington.

That's when the nightmare started
for Hrablk. Laurel turned the ball
over on the Inbound pass and Har
tington's Bryan Johnson was fouled
In the act of shooting with five
se,conds to play. Hartington's leading
scorer stepped to the line and missed
both free throws and Laurel added a
free.throw.tD ice_the.game.

"We heeded a win," Hrablk said.
"It's ':lice~? .wi~ a.g~.rne_w~,en you
dcih'rplay-your-besC' -

Laurel, trailed the entire first half.
The Wildcats led 12-11 after one
quarter and 27·22 at halftime. In the
thIrd quar'ter-the guesfif!j"ol-rollfn'g'as-·
they outscored Hartington 19-13 and
took a 41-40 . lead into - the fourth-·qui..rt-ef·. -- .- -.-- ---- .. -" ---

1·
··:UNl.;sPett1ttospe~kat ' '!" . ' ..'. .

...:-WaY-I1eAthte.ti.cAanqu~l_L t
- ---.w-a-~-e~ca;roli·-·-,.:fi9h-:'·-sChool-c-~~s~·-ianded-~-Neb'ra~'-k~-;co~-nh-u:iket.,: ' -:.,
., volleyball-Coach Terry-.Pettit-'·as 'its',guest speakenit:. ~he'Athteflc-Ban.;,.J,;:~

+1I1I-+-'<l'Jet.sffied~-.--. . :'
Pettit, inNs 10th seas:on" ashead coat;:h ~t Nebra'ska, has complied a

323-89 record. Pettit'so·teams have:won"lO straight B,lg Eight champlon·i
-ship~. '.' " ' " .

This year the Huskers.women won the 'MIdeast Region and'were"ttiii,
NCAA Nallonal Rl,lnner-Up. Pettit was rewarded by being named the
1986 CVCA National Coach ofth~ ye~r.

11 10 14 10-45
9 14 9 11-43

FG FT F TP
4 0-1 4 8
1 0-0' 5 2
1 2-5 0 4
1 6·0 - ~r 2
6 2-2 5 14
42-6310
1 3·,4..__ ~.. _ ~ __

18 9-18 20 4S
16 11-]8 15 43

Wa-yne
Lueders
Jorgensen
Dahl
Zeiss
Engelson
Liska
T.Wood

Totals
Hartington

6 9 12
12 6 2

FG FT F TP

1 ~; ~ ~,Bowl ing ch.9l!l.e.~.:.__ ...~..__.. _.
e-·_:0·"4'---o- -'16'-··--------··-----·-·--

; ~:; ; 4 THE WAYNE CITY LEAGUE Tournament was held Jan. 17·18 at Melodee Lanes. The
16 3.15 11 35

2 Melodee Lanes team (above) was the team champions. Members are: (left to right) B!:>b
15 6·1416 36 Gustafson, Randy Belt, Kevin Peters, Kip Bressler and Roger Lueth. Pictured below are the"

singles and double champions. Scott Neal (left) won the singles competition while Lee Weander
(center) and Chris Lueders were the doubles champs. Weander bowled a 299 during the tour'1C'~;
ment.

23 13-20 12 59
32 7·1118 71

Totals
Wausa

Wakefield
Wynot

Wakefield
Greve
Schwarten
·K·l:Jhl--·--·~~·--·

Salmon
N~lson

Totals
Wynot

The 'mens' game started just the
opposite. The Cats were ice cold In
the tirst palf and fell ·behlnd early.
Wayne State shot j1,Jst 24 percent
from the field In fhe first half. The
13th·ranked .lCabods led at, halftime
33·20,

The Cats .clawed their wa'y back in
the second half. Wayne State got to
within six points on two occasions at
52·46 with five minutes left and 58-52
with three minutes to play.

Tim Ja<:obsen, ':paced the Wildcats
with 16 points each while Mike Thies
added 12 points. ,

Mike Thorell led'the Vikings with
24 points, Nelson added 22.

Freburg said he hopes the team's
intensity can carry',over to its.. next
game. The Wildcats will host Har·
tington Thursday night.
Winside 12 20 16 11-59
Wausa '18 22 15 16-71

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 8 0·2 1 16
Mundil 2 2·4 2 6
Thies 6 0,1 2 12
Jaeger 3 0-0 4 6
Pr"lOce 0 3-4 1 3
Nau 4 8-9 0 16

Kuhl was Wakefield's big gun as
she finished with 16 points on eight
field goals: TriCla Schwarten added
nine points. Wakefield outrebounded
Wynot 37·35. Kodl Nelson was the top
rebounder with 13 boards. Greve add·
~~_~~9.h-'-:_ _ _". , _

Next up for Wakefield' is Laurel
Thursday night in 'a Clark Division
clash. -

quarter.
"Our kids played a whale of a

bal Igame," Freburg said. "We
played as well as we have all year."

After watchi ng Wausa up close
Freburg said he thoughf the Viklng~

deserved-their No.1 ranking.
Wausa boasts a. starting lineup of

6·7,6-5,6-4,6-2 and 5·11. But with all
that height Freburg said his ,team
held its own on the boards. Kevin
Jaeger led the Wildcats with nine re
bounds. The senior also ,had eight
assists and four steals.

Not only was t~lnSlde coach
pleased wl1h his te 's play, he
couldn't say enough a ut the home
crowd. He said it was the IQude~t

crowd he has heard at Winside.

Winside placed three guys In dou·
ble figures in scoring. Chris Nau and

Wayne State.teams
drop two games

The Wayne ·State mens! and
wornens' basketball teams took their
act on fhe road for·'a CSIC shOWdown
with Washburn University.

Both came up on the short erid ,of
tl-it- stick'. TheTad'l'Ca1s 'v~;.ire beah;;'n
by the Lady Blues 77·57.. while the
men lost a 73·61 decision.

The women dropped to 8-1I on the
year and 2-3 in the CS1C. The win
raised Washburn's record to 16·2 and
4·0 in the confer:ence.

The Lady Cats lumped ou~ In front
earty as they led 26·18. In·the next 14 But with time running short Coach
minutes before halftime ,the locals Steve Aggers crew was forced to'foui
were oytscored 23,6 as the Lady and Washburn hit siX' free throws in
Blues took a 41-3~halftlme lead; .fhe,game'-s last two,minutes,
. Wasnbiif-n 'op~ned·· .~p' a bl'g':'lead-·' Washburn, 16·,4,and 3-1-In the CSIC,

early In the se'cond half and led,by as was led by All American candidate
many:as 23 points. Washburn's 6-4 Tom MeIer's 18 points Ex-Wildcat
Kelly Jel'lnln~shurt.the Lady Cats for Calvin Sprew··ifCfdecf-a: dozen.

"..23--potnt$~.JenaIJl~s....a....1.w!4'.ear.:......_".---.W.ay.mt.s..~ wa$ led in s,::orlng by
starter at Kansa's UniversIty before Scott. Hurley. fiieiumor losse<:l1~~..I"i~
transferring to the CSIC school.. polnt~. Mlke_ M¢Namara ~dded' .12

W-'iJyne State was, led' by Da'wnn points and ,Rvs$ ROsenquist f!l1ished
Bernt ,and Linda .scnnUzJt;!r. The pair with 10 points.. Byron, Haas I~ the

tal.lJ~.d.. 14 .p.Olnt...s~.·.aPI.'....ce:.•. · .GUo.rd. .•. ,CI"".b.....,Jn,..,..rey.o.,u.ndS: -w.ltII V.I'I".'. ,~fO.r..•
,.,'M.lCh.II•.••'BIU'llll!>'9'..~..'.l.llh.'ije. 'fO~iil('¢lIIf:'W.a..lin.ellUl'I•.·,W.....~'lQ<ingca.,". WSC outrell9un,do·d.ttW "baundtd $:32, ., . ".' I "',

"~·kW;'~-'.~~_~:,.~!.:.:~~~!,!:_~~~~p::~WJth'" 'T~.,loss drops th, Cats. to 9,9 and
1~ bOard.. • ..,.,,'""' . ".' -:" ..... J'2'ln'conferenceplay/

WInside came out in a triangle and
Iwo defense 10 stop Wausa's big guns,
Terry Nelson and Ken Claussen.
Daryl Mundi I was assigned fa
WaUsa's 6-7 Nel~on and Tim
Jacobsen guarded Claussen. Freburg
sai'd he thought the defense worked
well. Winside had a chance to tie the
game midwa:y through the fhird

The Winside Wildcats gave Wausa
i111 they wanted and then some but
came up shorf as the top-ranked Vik
ings won going away 71·59.

Winside Coach Mark Freburg said
the flnul score was not an indication
of the game. Winside, 1-10, battled
undef~ated Wau~o for 32 minutes.

Wausil WClS never able to land the
knockout punch against the Wildc;ats.
Winside trailed by six with about
three minutes left in 1he game.

'"-- ._,. -,--"';'"-",-'':''-MOnd&-Vf-Jan:-u.~·., ..
Boys' e.ukttbilll

~,,~tlkCfieldTaJ:;daY,Jan~ 'J!1

Girl.' B.5~"lbllI ", .
; W"yne a1 Pl!nder; R'lndolph, at ,L,1Iurel:

,:·:~'An.n at c.~~~~~~~tttl:~~~d.
J, Chadron Slille a! IN,,y.rye,'Stale.

.';"'-wrn poin~i'lt.~w~~!! -.... --. ~-._.

The' Lady Troians still, had a
chance to win the game in the clo'sing
seconds. Stacey Kuhl's last-second
S110t hit the rim and bounded off as
Wynot claimed the win.

The Wakefield girls came within an
eyelqsh of winnlng for the second
time this year as they were nudged

~b\~:nO~,~JS/5: :~raa~sQ·I;~~~ndered
til/vaya seven'point lead in the fourth
ql!~r_!~r as ,tl~!:_ l:~9j',._f3-'-~~_ ....9~xJ!s" ..
outscored Wakefield 16,8 in the final
period to ga;n the win.

Wake/lclel started ouf slow and
trallcd after eight minutes by a 12·6
count, The Lady Trojans brought it to
wl1hin three points at halftime, 18·15.
The guesls came out strong in the S:e·
,and hall <'Ind oulpoinled Wynot 12·2
in the third quarter. But the bottom
fell out in the fourth period to drop
Wakefield to 1·11

Fouls and free throws had a hand
in ·1he "loss. Wakefield outscored
Wynot from the field 32·30 but made'
only 3-15 free throws, The Lady Blue
Devils went 10 the line 13 times in the
fourth quarter.

The Lady Trojans were dealt a big
blow"when Ma'rcl Greve fouled out'of
the ..game with about seven minutes
tc._play,. Greve prOVided rebounding
strengfh inside tor Wakef,ield.

Wakefield edged in 4th quarter by Wynot

"···----jessZelss piCk-ecrth~ilg~t .spotia;::
his: only nvt) points of the, game 'Fri· .
dar,+- 'nl.ght;-~' His" basket-··wtth" ·two
~~'B1u

DeYils a 45-43 victory over Har·

tlnf~~ng~~:rw~:'t~~C~t43 with '} ;'05
left In the con lest after Paul Krause
of.Hartlngton made one'of tW9 :free

__th_(ows. W~...i'ne ~~ght:the ball down'

~~~I~~rs~~~nS~~I~~dgf~r~~~~:s~~~h
Bo~ Uhlng called a tim~out.

Uhlng said' the play he des!gned
was' ,meant jo go elth~r to ,Ted
Lu~ders or I·nside. The Trojans came
out In a diamond and one, on Lueders
and the inside was Clogged so Ziess
dribbled-to the baseline and·let loose
wifh' a, lO·foot jumper ,that bounded
around the rim before it fell with two
see'onds left. ' .

Cedar Catholic called timeout' but
the clock had expired. After the of
ticals met with the time keeper and
the' cOQches four seconds were put
back. ~n the clock. The Trojans lost
the game when Krause threw the in- ,
bound pass into the Wayne bench.

TM Blue Devils got the ball back
and Corey Dahl was fouled Im
mediately: Dahl missed the free
throw and' a desperation shot fell
short by Harflngton and the Blue
Devils won their sixth game of the
year against seven setbacks. The loss

-,;: dropped Cedar Catholic to 9·3. "
Whlng said the win prove,d

somethin,g about his !eam.
-,,·----·Jl-l 'm rCc'l1 happy,"· the skipper said.

"We' didn'.t play our bes't game but Wf

hung in there and won anyway, that's
a 'mark of a good team. That says a
lot."

~,.,., -T1~e locals PlaYed-the-'ast.c~uIe Of.'
minutes without twoof their st rters.
Nick Engelson exited the 9a e-with PholDgraphy, Gregg Dahlhoim

j\~~~g~nU~~na~~~I~~:~~t~~;~ ;:~~ !:f~~~ JASO~"(JORGENSEN puts upa shot against a Troian def'end~rin Wa.yne's 45~43 win over Har~
the game. tington Cedar Catholic Friday night. It was Wayne's first win in NAC play~

TITt~. gam~ ta~ ~i9ht .~~e wrOle way. ,night long.· Bill Liska, Corey Dahl ians with 15 points. Wayne
f 1: .199~S -!fJa orhel

ld
~~ ~am was

l
and Troy Wood.did .the majority of Both teams struggled ,from the Hartington CC

I.~----.pom ~ ?yne _: ~ s.:ver~_-----1he....damageJbeBlue Devils outre free-throw lin~. Wayne hit 9-18 gift
tlmes.-Tf1er3Tueuev.llSlea after .one bounded Cedar Catholic 25.-19. LIska shots while the visitors connected on

-qoarter -11' 9' but-tralled ':at--haffh~e---'-·reaTh-IFl/v~,y-v,;ifth-titl'le"-reboundS;-'fIVe 11·18.. r. ~
23-2.1., They came back In t~e third of them coming on the-bffensive end.
perr.~ 10 take a 35-32 lead Into the Dahl added seven carroms. Wayne wi!..l'-oext be in action FrIday
final,quarter. when. theY,;)lO!>t We.sf.. PoinL_.The·:_

-. --Uhfng-sa-id--he-had hoped for. a'.low :,,:,,:,-=-:'Engelson topped Wayne In-:scorllig Wayne-Cedar- Catholic rivalry could
scorLng game. ·-ihe Troians are an before he excited. The tunlor tossed continue Irf'two 'weeks at the Nor
upterylpo perimeter team that likes tb in 14 points, eight coming in the third thern Acttv·ities "Conference Tourna:
run., Their tallest starfer was 6·2 Pat quarter. Liska also finished in double ment. 1. 11 yvayn~., If bof~ -,_eams w.ln'_
Krause. . figures with-'lO points:'- Junior guard'- then--orieh.i~g;r:oundgame, they will

W.ayne pounded boards all Matt Steffen red the way for the Tro, meet in :the'finals~·

Winside p'ut~_scarein~W.ausa

..•.. SIQ"~-",,~~_:-
.. ' E.



WON LOST
1 I, ,, ,.., ,, ,, ,, .

GoGoLi-dies

City League

Thundly Hi;hl CI....?I~
Old!. CarmMl, 202; Sally Hammer, 445; /!.nd
Valt1'~e Nelson, 481.

WON LOST
Pin Spllnlers IS 5
Pin Pols- 13 7
BowHl'9 Buddies 13 7
Rollk!gPlns 12 i
LljtkySlrlkers 11 9
Hit& Misses 10 10
Pin Hltters II l~

R06druMers 1 13
Alley Cats 6 l-l
BowllrJ;;l Belles 5 IS

Hlglucofft,: Mal'Oll'Kllhfer,21!1·5@.4; BOWI'I·
lng BuddIes, 760-2110.

'f1wrH..-r Hlg hf CcwpI.
WON LOS'

Carman,(hlr<lln<;!er 9]
Hammer-Nllt!oOn 7 5
Hellhold·Klnslow 7 5
Chang·Sevet" 7 5
Lult.Hensen 5 1
Johs'AA"ler 5 1
Spahr·Rahn 5 7
arown'A~lln J ~

High SCOr'I!'S: David R/l.hn. 2()6; Esther
Hllnsen. 1111; Hellrold-Klnslow, 6S3·1ll5ll.

High S-!;OI"e,: Cory W~ler. 17l; MIke
Nlc/lolson, ..t)1; Slt.1 Slrlkton . .9U; BowllncJ
Belle-s,16'n

6owllrJ'J Belles
Plnbusters
Plran~

Sky Striker,
PlnBlAter,.1
Playboys
Extermlnalors
M"dRais

WON LOST
WoodP&H 12 .01.
PabstBlueRll::bon 11 5
L&6Farms 9 7
Wayne Green House 9 7
American Family Ins. 9, 1
MelodeeLafles II II
Mr5lly',San.Serv. 0 0
Vef''SClvb 11fz . 8h
BI"ckKnlghf 7 9
CalrksonServlce 6 1G
Trio Tnwel 5 II

.K.P.Coostr. .oI.'h lIlh
High KOrn: Doug RO$C, 213,112; Melodee

Lant:$, 951; Pabs1 Blue R!bbon. 2128

HI~'nMh~

The 8th grade boys came from the way with eight points.
behind to edge Newcastle 24-19. The girls A team crunched
Shane Dahl and Jody Martinsen led Newcastle 29-4. RobIn - ~c:tdfjder

Allen. with eight and seven points scored a gamEbhfgh 1"5 polnfs':'fbr' 1-1,
respectlv~y. The boys' record In- Allen.
creased to 2--0. ,The'B squad wasn't as lucky as it

The 7th grade boys dropped to 0;2 lost an 8~6-game to,run Its record to
~Ith a 50·1~ loss. Chris Maggart led . 0-2.

Wedneiday Nighf Owls
Wo-U LOST

ClloD G Men 11 1
LooandRosle's 8 <l

Comm'cl Stale8ank a <l

Deck Hl!Jymovers 7 5
loganVa\loylmp. 6 It
Fourth Jug II 6 6
MclodeeLflne!l. 6 6
Jacque,~ 5 7
Fourlh'Jvg 5 1
Electrolux Sale, 5 7
DeKlI.lb 3 9
Ray',lockltr 2 10

HIgh Gilme:Klm Sak~, 2.(7; S,",rnon
Pospisil, 63.01.; C&D G Men, 912·2133.

Community League'
WON LOST

Tlrnple 18 2
Blue Llgh1 15 5
HollywoodVI<;!eo \5 5
Tom's Body Shop 13 1
Bill', Dry CIUlnlng 12 8
lumberCompllny 11 9
T&CElectronlc, 9 II
Golden Sun Fe-&ds 3 11
l&6 Farm, 3 17
GhostTeMl 1 19

HIgh s(ore/s, Chris Luede-r~. ZlO; Lee
Weunder, 6U; Tom', Body :2l~, ~1-261a.

Mond~y NIght Ladie$
WON LOST

WayneVet'sClub 1.01. 2
Midland Equipmenl Il 5
Jacques 11 5
Coun1ryNur$ery 9h 6112
ShelJrOC$lgns 9 1
Wayne Her"ld e: 6
Hank'sCustomWork 1 9
W"yne Campus Shop 6''''; 9 1

""

Swans 6 10
Ray's locker 6 10
Carhatls 5 11
GreenillewFlJrms 5 11

High scores: Sandie BenneH, 202. Josle
Bruf15, 5.0; Wayne Vet', Club, W; Wl!Jyne
cilmpusShop, 2521. .

WAYNE
DISTRIBVTI.tG

"IMPeRT-£D

Jlrmm
.HOLLAND ~EER

WOH LOST
Pa~fEl(traL!ght 13 3

'BIIl'sGW 13 r
PaPa', II 11 5
Wilson Seed II 5
Slevers'Hatchery lG 6-
Malad" lMes 1 9
Par,SeautySalon 1 9
T.W.J. Feeds 1 9
ClSrrollLourrge 5 1,'2 10'/';1
OonGoedenConstr. .oI. t"" llh
ThllDlamondCenter 4 12
Barb'sStyll~Salon 3 13

"Ilih 'Kores: Cheryl H~hk.e, 21Ni65;
Slit'sGW, 196-2590.

GRIESS
REXALL

116 Welt 1st
Phone 375.1130

THE
WAYNE
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,AIJen-cage:r~csplitwith New<;g$tle

~ --~. ," ,..)', ,.
• . 1·· .' .• .

'. ,WayneSt,afeslgnsfive .
,c ~~. ~;;~~=~9!igcl~I~';~~~~OtnIe'lters:~~~.:~.

Wayne State football ~oach Pete Chapma~ has announced the slgni'ng,of. fll/e transfer athletes for the upcomi'~g

season:

The new acquisitions are linebackers Brad Fuerbacher. Terry BeSta and Ryan Clark and linemen Steve ~chiek
-and-Harry..-~ard~r __-,_ .... , ,_." _._ .. , ,,,_. .. ... , __ .

\-Brad-Fue;:hacher·ls_frans.t~iringJ~>yV~Y~. a~-r..stftlng_~i '-Cist .year as a .redshlrt at fhe Unlversity of South·'
ak-ota-:-The 6-3, 230-pound Norfolk native will have, four years ofelglbillfy, as a Wildcat. '
Chapm~n Js happy to land ~(Jerbacher.Hesaid he recruited him out of high school. He hopes he can s.fep right

''--'.-+--If'''__e-as-a-ffesll'''''''''.---;-~~~,,,-~'~~~~~-

':Terry Besta comesto'Wayne State fromithe'Universlfy of Nebraska atOm'aha. The Valley pr~uctstands 6·1;
220 pounds. Besta will have three yea~s..of,eJigibllity, at WSC. ' :

-Steve Schiek jO,ins the Wildcats after transferring from Iowa Lakes Community College. Schlek, a junior, is
or~!glnaIlY..from Algona,' Iowa,.. . ' j., - ,

Chapman said the .6:5, 250 p~under Is OI'1~ of the ,best technique blockers he has'seen in a ,long while. Theba[f...,
thing for future opponents, Ch'apman said. is he is stitt growing. - _ ~ , '

-Harry Gardner also'.comes '!O Wayne from Iowa Lakes Community Lakes~ The 5-'10, 220 pound Tpledo, Iowa,
native will hav~ three yearsOf'ellg,lblllty. Gardner comes In as a center but C~~pmansaId he can als-opl~y other
offensive line positions. ,,', "

-Ryan Clark follows teammates Schlek and Gardner from the Iowa school. The 5-11, 218 poUnd'juntor Is from
.,-.Humboldt, Iowa, , . .__.'-,~ __. _' _.,_._.-- ,,': . - ..._:..,~._~_

Chapman also released the names of the 45 varsity letterwlnners from the past season. Chapman said the let
ters are awarded ba.sed on participation during the 1986 season.

Three Wildcats. Darin Blackburn-of. Malvern, lC1Na,~Sonny Jones of Omaha and Lamont Lewis -of Milwaukee.
Wisconsin, were four-year letterwinners. Eleven others received their third letter.

The following Is a complete list of letterwlnners.
Eric Anderson", DOU'9 ,Blair", Greg Cavlll*u, Robert Donelson*, Cordell Gregory·, Greg Hunke", Edc

Lueders", Jim Slbbel"', Bob Sterba"', Dave Uhlers"'''', Mark Volf", Scott ~Ightman"'-. Doug :Hays..... Rob
Hofstrau ., Randy Rupp"''', Lamont,Lewls",·**, Brian McKinney"", Judd Meenley·", Greg Gerkensmeyer"'~.

John Pezdritz", Tony Wlese*" Craig Anderson", Kevin Hagadorn·, Mike Anderson"""'. RoberLBa_ker"'. Tony
Caniglia\ Darr!n pulford"''', ,Ben Lehr"". Jeff Mathers·.", Glenn Mathews"". B1II MlnarlkU

, , Darryl Moun·
. tain". Rich Ruffcorn"'''; -Jeff Socha·, Jeff Wagner". PatWordekemper""'. James Bester"". Darin Blackburn·-
Todd Buchanan", Craig Hllgendorf*, Sonny Jones...... John lawrence-. Chuck McGinnis"', Drew Walker"" ana
Paul Dean*. .

_--I...... ~_~_'~;- __. __ ._._._. ~.__.__' ~ ._

~1:>f......·.. CLASSIC

1 .fifIlV ·
fifo TRMw.·ren. tM J

JunlorlOi:lgue
Ryan Nowman',101·124--321; Bren Sherman,
350; Jay, DeW,al~" ]_44.}~.~. ~.J:,:_Sh_oc.k,~y.
116·302; DavId 0slercamp, 121; Tom
Kramer. 154·J60~ ,Angle Robinson, 129·349;
lynn VonSrggern, 101·,105; ShDneGuJII, 155;
Mike Nicholson, 15:;.

GoGo Uldics
Michelle SokoL 190·'194··535; Hilda
Bar?~tadl. 212·536; Silndra Galhje, 102.489;
Oor" MarbU, 106; rW.l Mclean, 490; Donna
Froverl, 106; and Margo Kahler, 190. Split
~0<l~,~~;~io~.: Belly H.lnk, 4,5,7; M<lrge

Cilyl(i;)!lul>
RUJ Hull!n.J!I. 109; ~hnru)l)fI POSPiSil, 131.
Sriilr! Robr,,(ls. ~I,l; Bilrry OnhlkO<Jitcr,
lie (JJ (,05; lJlrk PHllnl, 741; ~i(j P((>slon
201; LccWe<lI1dcr.16','100'61/1i Rlr 8urncr.
2Ob; JalYJ Rebunsdorj, 202;,DOU\1 ~os\J, 2",2,
Kl!n Spllttgcrlx:r, 211i..S9\!.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 20; 17 senior

citizens bowled l~gUe act1o."
at KIng's Bowling t: s In Nor·
folk. The Warren A stln 'learn
defeated the Charles Denesia
team 3,489 to 3.468,

Hlgh'serles and games, ~ere
bowled by: Warren Au~tln,

173·484; Don Sund, 176-461i
Charles Denesia. 15B~4SSi Glenn
Walker, 158-437; and Harold
Mac,eljewskL 174-434, '

On Thursday, Jan. 22 18 senior
citizens bowled, The Don Sund
team defeated the Floyd Burt
team 3.680 to 3,606.

:Wayne. HE 68787

FG FT F TP
"~-'T,2' ·4" 17

0 '·2 2
3 0·0 6
6 0·0

"3 '·3 7

, Wedne$dayHlleOwls
Dualne Jacobsen, 2l4; Kim Baker, 201·61:1;
Dan Bowetrs, 200; Dan ,Jaeger, 200; Roger
Lueth, 210; Kevin Peler,'-221·224,-616; Don

_ McmdilY Night Lildle,
Toot,r,,?Lowe, 191·~02; JackleNlchol'on• .oI.06;
Saf!dfa Glllhle,'.cll1; 'JudV-Sorerrsen, 185·513;
MNgle Kahler, 510; Sue Dcnklau. 1111; Angle
NJc:IloI,on, 199·506; Josle Bruns. 190-182;
Nancv Guill, 101; AdKlenasl, 183-501; Sandy
GrOM, 0482; SlIndle Bennett, 5<l7; Jonl

~~~rt ~~I~;~~.:5~~7~c~r~~:s,B~a:~~o:,~
101,.183··516; Kathy Hoo.:;h,leln, 18l. Spill can
ve(slon: ElaIne Plnkell'lmn, 4-7·9'10; and
~rl,rUdeValkamp.7.9.

j" Hll$NMlsses
C ryl. Henschke, 185; Judy Sorense:n,
1 ~210··565; Pall) Nissen. Illl; Nancy Reed.
189;518; Sue Wood, 180·5<l5; Jo McElvogue.

~ 1Ill; ,Sandy Grone, 200,495; Frl)n Nlchol5,

;:1~, ~~I.~ir;Sha~~~l'j~.~~~~ ~:~;aA:~~
Jorgonsen, 507; Carollyn Lebsock. 486;
He:hm Barner, 497; Unda Gamble,
16,H91"517; Sally Hammer, 194·160--555;
Sheryl Doring, 5<l9; Peg Paulsen, 481.

CommunltyLeague
Chris Lueders, 214·637; Russ,Str"cke, 226;
TomSchmltz,,2(l2; LeeWea~er,20J.216·225;

~ ~~:~~o:f~~11'c;t~~r=-~~13;...L~
High series and games were

bowled by: Floyd Burt, i90-484;
Don Sund•. 181-47,lj Art B!:'um·
mond, 175-462;' Milton Matthew,
lS2-452; Charles Denesla: 178·438j
and Swede Halley, 143·412......................• •~ .• •., .

•• •• •.24P..igt~112.EXI'.RoU., .. '." .,.$2~79 •
• 30 Prints/l5~XP:Dltc.. ,,: ... ,:$3.79.· '.• ~8 Prints/24Exp.ROU " $5.39 •

I
72 Prints/36Exp;RoU ,. $7.39 •
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Wakefield
Wynot

Wake'field
Greve'~··-'·'·-·

I'
I',
II
f,
~ , ,,', Th~ Trojans opened uPe' a se....e,,·,
, pol~t" lead early in ,the, flna.! ',period

r....·..·....001.. 0•..1..•..111•. Blue DeVI.'.'. mo.un.le.d.l.helr..•..", comeBaCk. WynQf, finally Took The
lead.'wlth 'about one minute to play.
They, Increased the lead to 46-44 with"

~ less)h~n 10 s.econ~sremalning on a
~ free thr,ow. . :
t ~pkefield's chance to ,send the

ga~e:- .into .-Ovedlme', .dlsappeared, .
whe'n Brad Lund'shot at the buzzer,·
hit ,the, rim and bound~ away'
ha~lTIte~5Iy•

Wakefteld Coach, Paul Eaton" said
_his team played.a:good defenslve_bat
tle~,,',The Tro(ans defensive ,charge,
was led by' Rand'f Kinney and Kevin
Grev~., The two senl.ors also led the

, team: in scoring. The 6-4, Greve 'con
L __.~ ,ttlbuted_J l-.polnts- ,and_.l2 -re·bounds.

L~ ..,~:;:o~:d::~~;:::nsleTalT'-'
;l.~';,'.' scor!lrs with 19 points. W~ made

only 3S 'percent of Its' field goals,
17-48, while the Trojans hit 20 a4 shots
for 4S percent. Wynot outs red the
hosts 12-4 from the free-throw line.
- These two. teams will do battle
again in the first round of the Lewis
·and 'Clark Conference Tournament

_' begin~lng. J~n, 31.

In' the preliminary game the
.wakefield_J.v~s downed_W.ynot.30'-:23.,.:.
Ton,y, .K~usemark _~~~~..t~e iuni_~~ _
TroJans -- Y~'-lfh-10 polnts. Fellow
freshmen Matt -r:atpe chipped in
elgh~,points.

;,':::::".',""'-',' " ",":"

!,~~tt!DY

tJ~~_
! .

;";'}h'~~~'~ ,a~peafed .t'o: '~;~'i:ng in 'th~
rl,Qht direction, for. the ,Wakefield Tro;
la~s Friday, ~hen the, bottom :~ro~~
ped, ou.L In ,the fourth, j~uarte:r a,s
Wy.not downed the'Trojans 46-44 In
Clark Division play.

Wakefield 4_8 led 36-31h~'
toJhe final quarter..But ,the" BIl.~e

~,~::I~~~J;)~~:~~ t~l~i~~~~~S~~. the
The ,contest was cloSe in the"first

~I~_fp~~~~~:~~~~~k~f~:ld~:d~1t~~~~:
first 'quader: 12,.9". and 'at ,!)a:lf,tlm~
22·21.



-Washability:•. plua
Value.·Quality paints such
as Accolade·... Pratt &
Lambert'5 finest, velvety
latex enamd for walls and
trim .. provic;ie an elegant
yet durable finish that will
last longer. If you are in
{!C!J~,~c:c;j.i~"y.~hle for your
money, come in and ask us
why you should make the

-qUality paint dC{;ision.

Wakefield FG FT F TP

Greve 7 0-0 14
Schwarten 1 0·2 2
Kuhl 2 0·1 4
Salmon 4 0·2 a
Nelson 1 0·0 2
Fischer 1 0·2 2
Ott 0 2·2 2

Totals 16 2· 9 9 J.4
Ponca 34 J-7 10 71

defend Armstrong wlth a triangle
and two defense. The defense shad·
dows the playe~>with two defenders.

Look'ing on', the bright Side
Walsefteld 'shot 40 ,percent from the
field. The 16-40 shooting was the best
of the season for the Lady Trolans.
Maret Greve' led the .way with 14
poInts. The senior was 7-1 from the
field.
Wakefield 4 8 6 16-34
Ponca 2S 16 1,7 13-71

Washability•••Plus•.•

Make the Qua.lityP~intDecision.·
PRATT & LAMBERT PAlNTS,..Architectural Finishes with Charaeter..•Since 1849:,1

Expert Adv,ice. We pride
ourselv~on providing the
special extras ... knowledgt"

, able application informa·
tion. color counseling and
product recommendations.
That is why Pratt &
Lambert quality paints are
S(),ld only throug~,ser~i...e~
oriented, independent .
decorating products
dealers like us.

M.M. LE$SMANN·CO.~
PAINT FARM .

-p,,-one~37S.1200. 2% Mil_E. on Hwy. 3'

-_.:..:...-_,-------- .,I .• __ ".._~ __• __.'.-"'__'_._ • ._

Hoscheit toLs-peak

Ponca girls iumpout early
in 71-34 win at Wakefield

Sievers is state bound
Tracy Sievers, the'-daughter'of Rod and There'sa 'Sievers of Wayne,

qualified for the Nebraska State Gymnastics Meet to be held on March
21.

The nine-year old qualified by scoring 29.40 points in.the.overatl con,.
pe~ltlon at a state qualifying meet Jan., 18 at the Omega School, of Gym
nastic in Papllllon-.-· ..·..,-_··_··

Sievers competed'on' the' balance beam, une've'il-bars; v~ult and f10iJr
exercise. She Is a member of the YMCA Gymnastics Ralnb'Ows.

The Nebraska Bowhunters Association will hold their third annual B'lg
Games Awards Banquet at the Holiday Inn in Kearney on Feb. 7.

Pall I Schafer, famous for the sliver-tip bow, will be the guest speaker.
Registration wiU begIn at 8 a.m. followed by various seminars., The
state·wlde meefing 15 scheduled for 1 p.m.

For--more informatlon--contact-Perry 'McDci'riieTs' at 308-234-1260 or
Denise Durflinger, at 365-4192.

Bowhuntersbanquet

_, __Eaton' Fi~l(th') .W~_k&JJ~'d,W!II,.i:)e,~h~__s1t.~ o" th,~ 198~, ~_l_ass C_ A:~~a 'A
American .Legl,on_,Baseball Tournament beginning Jolv -:J). - ,.

American LegIon Post 81 wlll host'the fournament as announced at the·
Mld·Wlnter Con'ference he'd in Norfolk lest weekend.', '

Other Class C sites named aHhe confe"ence are': Area' B-Plalnvlew; :,__
!\r~ ~-_~ay_~ln; an~,_~r,ea D-4)xf,or_d.__Ihe Class C state"tournamentl$'

~sche"du~_a for __~'-!..S~~,!I,I,e .. ~~g,!n.!).lrlg"Aug ...7,-~There ,will .be 1Y!o, divisions,
m1dgefs analun,iors, iT"! the area and,state, tournaments.

The Class C teams must have a school enrollment of less than'l99
stu~~ ~- - ' '.

Vern Hoschelt, bullpen coach fm-the world champion,New yOrk Mets,
will be, the featured speaker at the annual Nebraska State BasebalJ Hall
of .Fame Banquet to be'held at the Do~e Bowling Alley"Sunday, Feb. 1.

Hoschelt Y:'as- born and raised on a farm near Brunswick; Nebraska.
He began hiS .baseball career In 1941 as a catcher' In the'New York'
YarJ,kees system. Hebegan coaching In 1948 In the Yankees minor le'ague
system. He also coached f,or the Oakland A's-and-scoiJted.9 nd..coached

,for, the Baltimore Orioles. .' , -
In 1982 he was called o~t of a six·year retirement by,'the Mets to

manage in the rookie league, at Sarasota, Florida., The next year Mets
Manager Davy Johnson asked Hoschelt to Jol~·the team In ,his current
position.- He has been ,a part of three world c;hamplonshlp teams. - ,

For ticket information confact Dick Wobken at the Farmers and "kr·
chants Bank In West Point. _

Texas punter n_ome4r
James Parker. grandson of Mr. and Mrs_ 'Gary"Herbolshelmer of

Wakefield, was named the punter of the 1986 AII·Southwest Elite Foot
ball Team. He was one of 10 players selected to the team,

The senior from Medina, Texas averaged more than 40 yards a punt
this year. As a junior, Parker was named to the area all distrIct team.

Ponca came out firing and never
gave Wakefield a chance as the Lady
Indians scalped Wakefield 71-34 Mon
day night.

Ponca scored 25 first·quarter
.~fnts···as they led 25-4 after the fl rst
eight minutes. The guesh slowed
down a bit In the second quarter but
stili led at halftime 41·12. They kept
up the pace in the third quarter as
they took a 57-18 lead into the final
period.

Wakefield Coach Ellie Studer said
the Lady Indians came out and
scored the first eight points and-In
timidated Wakefield.

Amy Armstrong, the Lady IndIans
high scoring guard pumped In a
game-high 30 points and impressed
Studer. She hit 15--19 field goals.

"She was awesome," Studer said.
"She's the best high school player
I've seen In quite a few years."

In the second half Studer tried to

Allen 11 18 7 11-47
Walthill ' 25 16 20 18-79

Allen FG FT F TP
Hingst 0 2·2 2 2
Kwankin 2 2-' , 6
Gotch 1 0·1 , 2
Oswald 12 0·5 5 24
Hoffman .1 2·6 1 ,
Chase 1 0·' 3 2
Jackson 0 1·2 0 I
Olesen 0 2·2· 0 2
Boswell 1 0·0 1 2
Isom 1 0-1 1 2

Totals 19 9-23 23 '7
Walthill 28 23-27 26 79

A slow first quarter was responsi
ble in ,Allen's 79·47 loss,to Walthill
Friday night.

The ,Eagles· tell·behlnd··18-2-ln-tl1e
first period before they got untrack
ed. By., the end of the first eight
mlOutes the nos'ls', tr'al1eo"2S: .
Walthl.lI'led at halftime 41-29. Allen
started the third quarter flat and was
outscored 20·7 as the Bluejays took'a
61-36 lead into the flna.l quarter.

The __ game was decided In two
areas, 'turnovers and' free· throw
shOOting. AII~n committed 44 tur·
novers com'pared to only 13 for
Walthill. Many of the miscues
res~lted In e~'y- baskets for the Blue
jays. The,guest~,h~da hothand.at the
free-throw line. Walthill made 85 per·
cent of its charity, shots, 23-27. On the
other hand the Eagles hit just 9-23
gift shots.

Allen, got back In ttie game before
halftime as they cut the lead to 10

" points with aiJ.out 1:30 ,left In the half.
"We came out flat in the second

half and'they blew us away," Coach
Dave UIdrich said.

Allen was also beaten on the

~aa;I~~' 3~~~hl~ak'it=~~de~UI~~~
down 10, rebounds,·~.tor ,the hosts:
Oswald also led the ,team in scoring
with a game-high 24 points. Jyotl
Kwankln was next with six points as
10 Eagles,hlt the scoring charts.
__W.althlH placed five guys'in double
figures. Rick Stansbery and David
Wingett led the way with 18 and 17
points respectlve,ly.

Allen, 1-10; will next hif the court
Friday when they host Emerson·
Hubbard.

A
Remarkable

N~w Way
To Learn

And Save.

•...• }Iuy bOl.reMa~h15th aDd ~e1Ye cash rebat...~lup 10 $250.

'. the- rem..-:Iul:Wto,Apple IIGS. WWt vlvW If'''kI, Iwllllaat col"" and .lI.lIliulngliUund -.11'11 gin'
).,...,kld!IlIl"I'o',.....lI.bll',lM'w\\ ..~ 1<1 ltarA." 'i~

,\lld ,fllbt ODW. "~'Il lin' JM. ~tac:W1l-r-I4-'ii)'tu "-.l!\·t! '
~!JlpI'i ~cbnt,.• but... ,\ppit lIGS I)'lttm" bdort ;\laf.ch 13, I~ from ullli~horllttl Allplc·

4t-.", and ,..ou'II,'J'tt'~h~ c.~b "'~t" or ,"P t~ ,t50 (Ill \'I~u"ll) an,.. of the ,\pplt-brlilnded

""~~::=j~~~~~J~r:~:=~~'lli8. ciisldri;;'~'al~'~I'or;',-·piuJi~ }:oii'irsa\"~-~
,\pp~r.1Idtd _tlnl", prO&u.m5..\nd with l!MlW other pr~grillll5 frolll ..the wOI'ld'li large-lit
Nut.dor.al sonw.r~Ultr*,... )'oa and Jour',fJrnUJ \\111llt"\'l"f OIItgrO\\' )'our ,\ppl~ IIUS.

Whieh uwaml. rlglt IW,,·,-)·CIU ClIll tnhallcf'~ cbildrrn'l> f'dl:lCalion with a compll"te "Ilpll" lIG~
IY1lt:"1 -a'ljI.prk,t' )'OU~ JOII can aUo",,; nUrr)' In to!>f'f' us tuda)". -
~' 'Thf'po\\'~tO")'Olll"btI>t.

. KEVIN HAUSMANN of W~yne looks to dish off to a team
mate during the,Wayn'!iuniot varsity game Friday night, The
junior Slue biwtls lostto Ha .-tington Cedar Catholic 44-34,
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Women's Division

Kearney State
Wayne State
Washburn
Missouri Western
Fort Hays State
Missouri Southern.
Pittsburg State .
Emporia State

Washburn
Emporia State
Missouri Western
Wayne State
Missouri Southern
Pittsburg State
Kearney State

- Fort Hays State

, {"

r~e Wayne Women'St.<;:ity ,BOWling Tournament wl1i be held atMel.
Lanes Feb; 7-8., " ~, .,_. ,_._..._-_.---:-.

The entry deadline ,for the tw?"day tournament Is Wednesday, ~Jan. 28.
~or more,,'r-formatlon con~a,ct 'Melodee, LaneS at 375-3390 or, Deb

D..h.nk~at2fIN326.i

Wildcat Team Statistics
Wayne State is second in team defense allowing 71.2 points per
game... fifth in field'goal percentage hifting 46.7 percent...elghth, I" free'
throw peq:entqge hitting 64.8 percent. ..eighth in team offens!,! averaging
71.2 points per game.

Wildcat Individual Statistics
Vincent White is second In assists averaging 5.1 a game and third In free·
throw percentage 76.9-percent...Mike;M.cNamara Is elghth,ln rebounding
averaging 6.9 a gume... Scoff Hurley is loth In scoring averaging 16'..4.
~o~~~:. game...Russ Rosenquist Is 21-th in scoring averag,i~9-n~~,polr:ds

. LadV Wildcat Team Statistics ,
Wayne State IS first in team offense averaging 77.9 pO,lnts a
game...second In team free-throw percentage hittIng 66.9percent...slxth'
In fleld·goal percentage hitting 41.8 percent...elghth in team defense
allowing 78.6 points per game.

Lady Wildcat Individual Statistics
I... Michelle. B.lamberg "s, fIrst J~ ,~S~,i,sts, ,av~r,agl!'9 ,~. ~ "a .. garne,.,~:Linc;ta.

Schnitzler Is second In scoring averaging 20,01 polntia game, -'our}h"ln"
free· throw percentage hitting 78.9 per~ent ...Dawnn B~nt IssecoOd In reo

_.~:boundlng averaging 10.7 rebounds a gifme, fourth In scoring averaging
~W:.~,pgJnts ~_game__a~.t! ,se-v~nt~--'-!'1 fJ~!d __g,~~ p~.centage hitting 49.5<pe,r:
ceJrt of her shots...Krls Smith Is, eighth In rebourtding i!werag;lng 8.5 reo
bounds.a game. ' . . , ,

~:

".'10::-

-~~. _~ave_ t~e 'wt_nt~~ fji~ahs· 90t'"yOU;:'. waik, ,:sl~~I_Y. '~~~~k,.·e~C,h ~'I~niP of Sh~~~~fiunt~s: have )~~ "~ge i'~-
;' ~~_~Deu~··trying=some:~late;:~---mver -~-ou:erJCounteraind.-~_·p'a,._ eye,~ that they ~an '"98~_e a~c.urate sho~s on

~,season colTonflill hunl1ng-to-put--a··onthe·areaaroundyou•. Cattantalis riillinlnlCrlibbTtS .and ("anecllng.bun'· to···WC· 't.·h·',··"
.-~~spark back In.tQ those long dreary will, ~sually sit. ,'alrly tight, more': n~le:s,lse8sler.'Justabol,lf~lr1Y.shotgulT"
,~.weeke_nds. _ '_ ,often than not .refuslng 10 move until Is suited ,for rabbit hunting. and most,
~.. .It's getting to be a long winter,' The you are so,cl~se t~ey wlll,startle, you' sho1gunners 'choose low; ,base' field
~~weather has ~en too warm: to make~ when th~y 'move~ " .' load shells In size six shot..
f~,'ce thick enough 'for safe_t1shlng.I"~ . SQ.rrt.,_,r~~,~,ltJ~yX~~,@I"~,u~,!i~I,y,lI.2,2 Rabbl~s,are easy to clean and pro~,
~..~mo~t part~ of the state! ~~~rly aU of rifle ~nd "pic~, ~h,~lr,liho~~ caref,,:,lly, vldEt ~asty ,eating _'Nhetheco:, ,they are:
~:thfi} hunting seasons have ~ome and choo~lngmost often fo-t8~only hea~" f,.l~, caked, -~(It{~, -or -used as 'the

~;~fl~~:Ke:~:o~r o~t~~,Y:h~e~I~~o~~~ ~ ~r~:~:e:ta ~::~k'i~r~~~:;.~~:~~tl~i -::-:I~r otr~:~r~~~~e:~~~s:'~:~~
~:~the house, so ,It seems na,1ural that a, and, If the shdf Is ,missed, ',the rabbit .'fer;"", " , ,:
~... guy would be gettl,ng a 1I11le bored escapesunharmed.lt'alsoel!,mlnates 'Nebraska's rabbit hunting ~as~ri
~~ iust hanging around on weekends. the loss of edible me'at that Is open throug,~ February;28. Theda!·
:~ Cotton~all hunting Is the perfect cure sometl,i'nes occur,s when~huntlng with Iy bag, limIt Is ,seven' cottontails, the'
~«I,for the Y"lnter blaahs. ,a shotgun. posesslon IImtt'is '2t
t:' One ~Ice t~ing,about cottontail hun· , ' ,.,..:': .
~~tinglsthatltneedn'fbea·'blgdeal"." W.. , 't·I' ""'d ... d I
f~~:'aY~~o~:~~'::~Oe'~~t~~~h~~:~~~', res" ,·ers ,:ro.p. ,U.,9
:~and head for,your favorite huntlng--te-Wi''" " P.I .
.... spot YQudoD'thavelodrlyefar.you -I~n··er:· I ger
~. don't haye to make lang-range plans, ... ~ . •..... . . ... .'.
.,t or order a bunch of new gear, you " ' , ' ,", ,
:; lust kind of'get In the truck arid go. The Wayne wrestlIng team drop· -185-TIt:'" Slevers--was declsloned by
~... T.tlere Is bound to be some fine rabbit ped to 1-3 ,I~ dual meets ,as they were Bret Gels-t 8·7.-- ,- ,-
"~-huntlngwithln'a few minutes drive of beaten by ,Wlsner-PUger Thursday ~H~'!iyyw_elght-Stuart ,Rethwis~,1)

:.;:your front door. , nit~~3~;~~' ,Devll~ ,lost some,.early pinned Kyle'Borgelt, ~:26.
:. Nebraska has plenty of· good rabbit matches but(:.me.on stro~g.lrrthe Freshm·.en ..On,
.:; habitat In just about ~ny rural area of heavier weights to make the" mat(:h
;; the state. and It's easy to recognize. close. ,The' locals, recclrded, win's In
:... ' Just look for farmland ,that, ha~ three of the last four dlvlslQns 'when JV' I
:~ overgrown fencerows, tree1ines, or- Jason Cole. Chris Luft and, Stuart, .' '. S ose.to
.:'; ,chards. some grassy and weedy Rethwisch all bettered, their op·
~. areas, thickets.>, brushpile, abandon- ponenls.
~t ed buildings .or machinery. and The Gatars received forfeit points 'rti...ngto.. nC.C
~.~ you're almost guaranteed to find a at the 105 _and 112·pound dlv!slons. ...
:v bunny or two.' Neither team was,able to fill the 98
~~. , The absolute best cottontail hun· pound Class. The Wayne freshmen and_ Lunior

-.--,,~~t1ng-sltuatlon ..ls--for,the,hunter to be ~_Coac~_ ,J,Qhn,_.~ur,taugh, sal~ ~,Is_' varsity sq~_~s,wereIn action Friday
:". out Int~e,early morning after a light team got in-allele early andcoul<fn't:---nlght--as--ttley hosted----Hartington,-

-·...:t-snowfall.-·The'colJntryslde1s-stlll. 'the ·:-_--recover. HELs_alq th,~,Y ,I,o~! some mat-,' Cedar Catholic.
':: air Is :crisp and It's a p!easure just to "ches they should have won-.· Besld,es'-' _.~!he -'r:es_~'n.en ha~d~: H~rtington"a,

I :~. be outSide. cottontal.I.S a~sy to the three wrestlers that won. '. M.u.r. 45-39 set..ba.Ck.. W.hi. Ie the. JV.s w.ere on
"'--~' spot against the white bac round taugh also credited Tim Sievers on the short end of a 44·34 s(ore. ,

. :; and If you've never paid mu h atten. his flne effort. Sievers wrestled'~tl8S The freshmen led most of the way
:: 'tion before. you'll be surprised at the pounds and was beaten 8-7. ·He held as they, boosted their record to 5-4.
": number of rabbit tracks you'll find,;n his own at 185 pounds while welghl,ng Willie Gross led, the way with 18,

:; the snow. a~~~~:5tnl~n~:;erve mate~ of 'the ~~:~t:: Nell Carnes added a doze~
The Ir,,-I;<lns always saId if you evenin{f Wayne's Shane Geiger won The JV's led after the first period

r, follow limal's tracks long by technical fall over Shane Lierman but lost the lead and never got It:
:::. enough, " eventually find the by a 21-6 cou!"t., , back." Wayne trailed by ,four points
~,~ 'animal In them.-That Is pro~ The ,Wayne grapplers will be 'at mos,t of the contest. The game was
::'.,-babl-y-Jj bUI,-lt'S oflen_tough to do . hC?,!!,~ __!C?T_ t'N.0 ~~!c~~s t~I,~ w~k. closer than the ,final score indicated
. with, rabbits because of the large Tuesday the Blue Devils win- host but-·the' hosts-- were-, forced-- to,- f~uJ-

number of tracks that dot the rand. West Point and Thursday lyons- whJ~h,., .!ed ,to th~ f1na~ lO'polOt
scape. The easiest and most en- Decatur Northeast comes to town for' margin. .
ioy:able- way to go after bunnies is Parent's Night. Cedar C~thollc outscored Wayne
with the help of a beagle or two Results: , from, the f~ee:.thro,Y{ 11m:, 12-0. Jess

Those J ittle dogs love to get out and ~~~;~~~~sCl~_~. was declsloned by ~~h:~ ~~~e~a:v~~~~~':n~~:f~~~·fO~~
fh~S~ ~ab~lt~the .way th:~ ~er~1 born .126-Chad Frye was' pinned by points. The JV's dropped to 6-5 on the
a un . y eepln~ on e ral 0 a Daryl Houghton, 3:06. ,year.

bound.ng cottontail and bragging, .132-Greg DeNaeyer waS'pl,u1Cd:'by
about It at the topofthelr lungs. Wate, Todd Heller, 1:36:.': ':.,:,~: ',"",~

ching and listening ~o the dogs is a .138-Tom etter :was dedslon'e'd by
part of the hunt, and they'll save you Troy Schilling 18-4.

. a lot of wal~ing as well as putting up .145-Robble Gamble wrestled to a
rabbits you probabiy would never 4-4 draw with Marc Dlnklage.
have seen on your own. .155-Jason Cole declsloned Chris

But, if you don't have a beagle or Loewe 10-0.
know someone who does, don't let is ·167-Chrls Lutt pinned Chrls·Lier·
keep you from going hunting. Just man, :59.

Bart Kofoed of Kearney State and Terry I-!aist of Missouri Western have
been named players of the week In the CSIC.

Kofoed, a 6·5 senior from Omaha, scored 86 points as the Antelopes
posted a 3·0 mark for the week. He scored 24 points In each at the wins
over Hastings and Washburn and pumped in 38 against Emporia State.
He also dished off 24 assists, and 20 rebounds. Others ~mlnatedwere
Marvin Chatman of Emporia State; Mark Harris of Fa ays- State;
Rodney Estes'of Pittsburg State; Tom Meier of Washburn; Byron Haas
of Wayne State; and Daniel Gambrell of Missouri Western.

Haist, 5-8 senior from Barnard, Kansas, scored 68 points as the Lady
Griffons wen1 3-1 on the week. Haist made 26·54 field goals and was 12·18
from the free-throw line. She also grabbed 19 rebounds. 17 assls.ts and
five steals. Others nominated were Carolyn Richard of. Emporia State;
Nanny Matthias of Pittsburg State; BreJ1da Shaffer of Washburn; and
Dawnn Bernt of Wayne State.

Men's Division
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MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE
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CARE
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9la Main
Phono 375-1922

Wayne
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STORE
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SERVICE
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Pearla Berilamin 375·1622
Sheri": LeRoy JanS$€n 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375·4281
Supt.: Bob Sne,ckler 375·1777
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le-on Meyer 375-3885
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Dennis Mitchell
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CONSTRUCTioN

onE
CONSTRUCTION

iCQNlPA'NY

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, J.n.16: Exercl.-,9 a.m.;

public hearing, 1 p.m. .
WachtesclBy, Jan. 28: Ex~rcIH, 9

a.m.;' German Day with a:'German
iunch nutnu ,and guest spea,ker Silke
Plagge. ' foreign, ,exchange' student
from Germany'. Legal advl.or Mary
Buford '8lJow'.l' be at the t;:ente'r.

Friday,' Ja". 39: Exercise, 9 a,m.;
birthday party, noon.

MEAL.II!IENU
Mond.)'; J.n. ,2':: C"lc~en With

dre~slnp~ : ,~r~~ __ ..~,~~L. _y~g~!Rbl,e.
-sa(aQ;-btNd~nd'butter, pears.

TuelClay, Jan. '27: Salmon loaf,
1:C4Hoped potatoes, baked beans, col
eslaw. ~e~ ~n~ ',b~,tter,' pul:ldl,ng.

SEll lOR CITIZENS
~ENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 26: Center open from
10'to, 12.and 'l to,S p;m:; pitch and
canasta club, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Center' open
frc)Jli-l0, 'a.m. t~ 5, p.m.; open bridge, .
12:30 p.m. .. .

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Center oPen
from 10 to 1.1. and' 1, to 5 p.rn~

Thut:'sday, Jan. 29: Cen'ter open
from 10 to 12; men',s afternoon for
cards, pool, coffee; etc., 1 to 5 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 30: Center open from
10 to 12 and ,1 to 5 p.m.; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

L~UREL'CONCORD

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 26: Financial aid

meetlng~ Wayne State College, for
junior/senior parents, 7 p.m.;
superlnte'ndent's roundtable, 7:30
p.m, ' "'

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Varsity girls
basketball, R~ndolph, home, 6:30

p.m. ~.Thursday, Jan. : Varsity girls
basketball at Waketle d, 6:30 p~m.

Friday, Jan. 30: arslty boys
basketball at Wakefield, 6:30 p;m.

<Jan. Jl·Feb. 7: Lewis' and Clark
Conference Tourney.

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The men's breakfast was held at

STiIESS WORKSHOP
The Laurel-Concord School will

host another stress management
I~orkshop on :Saturday, Jan.,31 from

'.1,q,a.m. to noon In the board room ,of
>Jthe school. Michael Nesbit, school

"'psychoIOglst, plans to offer add 1
;-, t-flonal background' information on
, litres5, ,which 'will increase par·
f tl~lp~nts' awareness of stress In fhelr

,lives.' He will also demonstrate and
I .'pr'ovide" ti.me for individual practice

of ,d relaxation procedure.
. The ,workshop IS:, free for area

residents, but they must pre·register
"50_ that adequate materials are
available. To register call Betty
~.Helgren at'the Laurel·Concord High
'School office, 256-3731.

I'jEWS.FROM THE
. SENIOR CENTER

:, Apubllc hearing will be he'd loday<'"1: (Monday) all p.m. af Ihe Wakefield

:; ~~;I:~;;I~~e~llIC~~te~~I;ok~::~"£
. director pf the Nort~a$t,AreaAgen

cy on -Aging.
Purpo'se of the meeting' Is to review

progra.m$ offered to '~enior citizens
and explore other f><l$slbllitles for
future ,lmpIEm~entatlon.The~publlc 1$
Invited to,at1e,nd.

Winners ,during the Jan. ,13 eard
~' patty' :at the Wakefield "Senior
~~~'--el,nzens-C:ent~wer~rv{lr\--a:Dltfifer;--'
i ,'E,mma ,Denker, Joe Heimann, SylVia

MaUuil1)·Mary,Ann Skoog and Alvena
WII&on.

! The' Rev. J~' .Mare~: we,s .g'UrH,t,
,. ""eaker onJ~n. 16·andl~~ild_/Xlul 1iflidnlllllay, HR. 21; SPecl.1 Ger·
!' the role of a" Chrtstian:i~, everyd*y mafl' meal

: ~'lIf~~rle and Caroly." Caris'on Sh~Wecf . - 1~~~ftV~":''''~i::'t lOUr' I~nd"'"
sllde$. of the,lr' trip to'Utah l:es1 Sum. :.~~t~' lJce ,sa , orna,o u ce,

;' mer. The seniors ,a Iso vlewec;f two
:,:' 'VC~, tapes o'f ,th'~'earf~ series "Lords J:'riday" 'Jan';', 3Ct;- ,Meat' 'I'~~f, over:t

:? Sf, the Air" and "Mammals',of the =:t:'';''::~d~=;~::k~dcar·Lea...·

rr-----..----------'"!'-...--....--,
'-;,:-1 GR;~~~;~;;~J~ ·1

.·.f.•.l:.:..:~:.:.c. :.:... F,.1;~.::.·..: :..:.'.:....•...:: ..<. "::64:.'7:.

9

9; , II.

11 .36 ExpolUre.Color,PrlntF11m ., . : •• ,...... & .•

l.I.<./... < .Co.""n"PI"!'~~,,_ .......•.•.. :. jl:'f1·"ifis51EIAIL' _ ~}~~;, .
'.'~;;~~~'04: .

,ti{""MEtH!:iJ)~S'rW~~E~:.· !ii~jJ~&r"i~ni!~dMelhodr~rChlir~h .
,~·'~;;(.·The: ,l~aurel_ Unl~ed, ':-M~~odj,~t::, . ~ri>:WQafl~ay Yflth ~ IFll!ffend~n:c~,.,
:,~o~en' met ,on Vi~nesday ,:10 -tb~ " Ttl,,,br~a~fast..Wa,s·~e,.ved-br,D,~9~,~

-,:/'f~lIowshlr:> 'hall ,wit~. 29 .me:rn~r.s':~~rl I,~:y-~;, -:,l:(.',evJ~ ·,':·,::,Wack,s'r:',! ' >T~r:n
·:r~""~~n,~.a~ce,.-,La~o,l1ne, Ma~,$~n•. pr~f:· ~(Jl;tF,It.enhi'IUer.<', ~:lnd - Roy~' :Sfohlet: :'.:

i. " :.d~ntl,-_~ened ,fhe,meetlnQ-:by. rea~:Utig-.---,- J~~"4t~O,!S: were,: given- hy·:-the--'Rev;
i:~ poe~,~' ~The secret<i,ry, ~~_d trea_s~r:e~ ,J:r;e~ ~ndersen. '. ';,.:.: _ " .' ..,'

'- ~'.~._~ePQr:ts,were.read"j~n~pfJ:[~~:,.:~_,..~tb:e~Cpoking--;Lr.eVLfQ~~th~ __£~'8
~iC;orsages 'for,." 'MisSio~s",~, we~e, br,eakf~st wur,lie:,Ti rn ,Boeckenhauei~----"

!':presented to' outgoin!il-"ar:l~:"n.~.,;pf-< ',I3;~~~',j?hnSon"::R~g W~;'d'F1nd Art
T,flCE!~,for~~l987.,,+ho&e;;'r~e:iv,i~-(;Of~·-·'I."ipp.~, ': ,,:: ~':', '"", :', , ... ' " ,

:" f sageS' ~er~ Judy Pehr~n, ,.. ,.Carol" ",'Th~r~ were,',sever~l 9ueli;t~ 101nln_9
t:He~t~an~, lois" ~hlt~,: /'Aary~, 1,I~r,·, th~.me,n from the'Methodist'Churdl.
';"~ary)\nnWard,StlrrreyWleketta,nd" -.: .
'MyrlleWhlte. _... .,EL.r'cLUB.

--':'_-'"'-Shlrt~sr6t\ter-:-became.-a--n:~w The ELT Club from Laurel will be
!'memb,er of the Laurel' Unit. \ ~ ~ting',on 'ThursdaY"Ja~,.: 29:"at 2
j :';R'uby ,Smith, .christl~rl', ,Socla~::I~; P""!"",ln t~'e hor:nelof:.Mrs.'Cejore5,Cat~
:' volvement cqordlnator '. reported 011 'rolt,ot Be,ld~n. Mr.s. Lois !lJ\arle Smith

~eeb~:::ic~~t-h~~~~~-t~~:lt~r·,9,; liH~e-t~e'to·hostess..~""~.-·---::-I••~;•••~•••liiiiliiiiI~~~~~~~liiiiiiil.IiIiil••liiliii~illiiiilliiiiiiiiii"
Omaha because 01 Ihe rural crlsls:,'.PITCH'AND·CANASTACLUB' ,'.··T·.HE..·B·.00·.. ',' ·K

Rob'erta Lute 'read frorr(the prayer' 1he Pltc;h and Canasta Club, from
,.:-:_~,~I,endar an~ ~nnQunc~""th~t-';.t~e L~urerWIW,be,",e~tl~g.atthe Senior DOC.•.'.' ·,TO..•.. R.. .,.... '
' ! ~ortheast' District Misslonary, Sode· CI~lllens'c.en~er' t.o,~aY,-(-Monday),at 2

,;", ·Iy..MlssionFestlvalwlllbe.held al p.m. rhehosl.sses.wlU be Elzado Your'800kk_plng,'·
Orchard on Sunday;Feb'I'beginnlng Slroman,Vi~la"E'der and Pearl ~peclall"t

I a,t'2:30·p.m,. Roth., There .~~e'132 presl!n,t. at the • MonthlYIJoumal.
; ,:~~IF:ley Wlcke,tt,. program 18stmeetln~_~ , ·'Oen.rol~. I

r~sour£.i?~s coordi"!a"tor, pr()moted the • ",ayroll ~ax 'R.porhi

--'~+-~~~-~~k~::~r:-rri~~:i:-~';iit~·@L- -~_:'iOi:i~'f'~;G,OVE:Q~MEHTDAr-;~ :-:~:~~a:,=~ .:.;::.".=_-.::=tP:--==",-'~.,~~~--',,-+,..c..---,--='-==ijiT.'-'6T=~c-·
~Circl~ rePl?rts.wereglven-.'The neW SevE!'.':s,1 stu~en~s fr?m th,e La\lrel. ~""'lrtJon tor·...IW .,... r" ,.

: SYa"dsShe'nne.ho'tmlreC'OenmJealnl.nalahlen~.~vona.mne. CQncor:~" ,~';;hool :attended,' Coonty- Wayn.' Phon~:37~.1~
Mi 'I "'" Governm~nt::Oay, ·.at ,Hartington ,on

TFheeb.. nS'e'XlnllmheeeJIOlnaQn':wHai'r'IbmeaTnhhuOrm'sdea.y, Wedne~,ay.. They were G~eg Lam
mer,s, ",CaiN"-, Ad,dlson. Tam'a

The, Faith Circle will meet.todaY Rel~enr~th,',GIj!Ii,aSchutte,'$cottMar·
(Monday) inlhehom.eolArdlstunrl· .quardl,.,Kyle N.'xon, Becky C Iropradlc
hjgham.The'Joy Circle !'TIet on,Jan. 8 Christensen, Julie' Schutte, Rachel Health C.~t.r
In the Mildred O'Gars home', Boeckenhauer, HolI.I Helgren, Randy " ,

.The Laurel Unit paid for a qUarter SherrY,and JeW Lake. ' of :Way".
of" ,the' r~glstration ,f~e for .. Becky'_ OHlce Hour.:
Stanley ,and Stacy S,frawn;' youth HILt'CREST CARE MOnday-'rl.V
trom Ihe church Ihal allended Ihe CENTER CALENbAR b' 0 I'I " h' .'. C·
Chrjstmas Conference In Aurora In fy\ondi:lV~' Jan., 2': '. Personal visits, r. arr." ,0f.P, D.,,,
December. ' TO,a'.hl.; 'movie, 2.p.m.; Ball and Ex.. l::~::t$.:.~t

, e'or-respondence: was read, in- erC'ise <;:la5s,:, Monday' through Frl~ . :Wayn.~ Nt- ..,. 1419-
~.~,,~:ptJdfn~;r----a-lFiaiiI{ yOlJ ·Tf.orrL:V_~mi~-=:daYf-'-coffee hour eV'ery,_ ,~ta¥, 37-S.3399,~ ----- , " '.-

.McNabb who was honored on his 80lh ~:30·10:30 a.m. and 2:30·3:30 p.m.; .ilc 37$,3351 -316"·MOI1I·· ~._.. "!"! ,"
b~~~~b~~sth~;_~~,re~~~~it~ded t,o ~.;ri.\o ~:~~erY,' Monday,.Frldd'al\y':' .. IIll iiijj".iii".lIIItlllllllllllllllllllll••i1i ..
"femember~HazelBrugge~S-birth: . "~Tu,es~ay, Jim. '27:'. Harr-y Wallace

~:~~~~/~;; ~~~ St:U~~lt~~o~~ ~~~~~,0;:~~.10:30'cf.m,;car~s and

.lhies at Hillcrest Care Cenfer. Wedqesday, Jan. 29: ,SIng·a·long,
Mrs: Shirley Wie~ett passed out the 9:30 a.m.; Hawaiian Aloha,'2 p.m.

new program books Jor 1987, The)' ThurSday, Jan. 29: :Volunteers will
were prepared'bY Mary Ann Urwiler, do hair, 9 a.m.; crafts"2 p.m.
vice president, and Lav'onna Fr,id~'y,J,an.30': Biblestudy,2p.m.
Bowman. Saturday, Jan, 31:' Ha~el Brug-

-TI1e'Call' to' Prayer and Self Denial geman's birtl;lday;
lesson was given by Judy Pehrson Sunday; Feb.' h St." Mary's
and Roberta Lute, It was entlfled Catholic Church services. 2 p.m.

,~~~~e~~: J~~~a~i;rse;~~h~:~~~';
of,fering"will go to'Deaconess and
Home Mlssigr'lary pensions, the
women of Gu'atamala. Niger and

. j ~~~~i~~~5::1nl~~~an~~~f~~c~'~~~:~~~
I. gram)n Europe.

The hqstesses, were.· LaVonne
Madsen, Gladys Holmes, Mary lIer,
Lucille Shell and Rosie Samuelson.
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NOTICE
Esfate at AL GRASHORN, Deceascd.
NQlIce IS hearby g,ven thai Larry G Grasharn ..

whose address IS 603 Wesl3rd Sireet Wayne NE ~
68187, has been appoInted Personal Repre~en· ~ .. '
lallve of thi$ e~tale. Credilors 01 thIs e-;tate musl ,':

g~:~~;~rN~~~ss~I~~~~e~f~~~I~;~(u~~'1~6~;: :~:
belorever b<'lrre<1 (s) PCilrlaA.Benjamin :::

ClerkoftMCountyCo'lll't,: '
Old~, Swuls OiInd Ensz

Alklrney for Petitioner (Pub1.Jan.26, Feb.~.9l ::

9dips :w

conducted a quiz on "Know Yoo-r :::
Nebraska." ;-'

The next meeting will be with Mr. :::
and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. on .;.
Feb. 18. ~:-~

SENiORS CARD CLUB :".
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met .:;.

at the fire hall on, Wednesday even· ::;.:
ing. Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was cof- >:
fee chairman. :.

Card prizes went to Emil Gutzman, '~:
Art Behmer, Carl Hinzman.and Mrs. >:
H~;~.W~~II';~ Thomas will be In ':~~
charge of arrangements for the next :::
meeting on Feb, 4. •

" ,',' "i i <.

•LlAllll..ITlliS

(PI.tJ\..:an.17, 19.~6l

2cllps

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Ooposll&:
In ctomntlc offlces .....

fr::~:;~~~::.:,:::~ •. ~:=
Oemlt.~d_notti js~edtcthe:\J.S. Trnsury , .
Mor!9a.ll0 I"~I~ .JOMt obligel. ""derGopl_ - ..
OIhorllablllll ': , ,.: , , .
Tot.llI.bllm...

Comman stotk ~.

S""r'plus ,. ,' .. ~ , ..
U"dlvl••~:ld.refl~eM catl!na' r-...ervei ..
TDial ...lilly upllol. .., .......•... _ ...•.•.•......

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the Stat" of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1986
Pubtished ip Response to Call Made by Comptroller-of the Currency

Under Title 12, United St.tes Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 33'2 Comptr~HeroftheCurrency Tenth District

State.ment of Resources and liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-b-earir'lg balan~s and currency and coin.
securities. . ...
FederAl funds sold and $ecurltles purcha~d under agreements

to resell in domestic offlce:i of the bank and of its
-'Edge' ~nd Agreemenlsub~idlarTes;and In refs. -

LOIIns and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, nltt at unearned Income.
LESS: Allowanct! for toan and lease losses.
Loans and lea~, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. . .

Premises-and fixed assets (Including capitalized lease5) ..
O'ther r'ea..l.st.t~~ ~ •..
Otf1er assets -
Tit.I .....1s .

David E. Copple

NOTICE PRM-2
ESTATE OF DEANNA MALCOM, OECEAS

E~ottce III hereby glwn Hl<ll the' Per!.Onal
Repre~ntatlve ha~ fllad a FIMI Accounting and
repor! 01 hIs admlnlstral\on, a Formal Petllion
for Complete Settlemeni Aller lnlormal Test<ite
Proceedings and Pe1l1ion for Oelermlnallon of In
heritance Tax which has been sel lor hearing In
the WlrInt!I County, Nebraskll Court on the 51h clII.y
01 February, 1987, atll·I)JQ·clockam.

(sl Peul.A.8enjlmln
ClJrkol11'le CoURt'( CoIX1

PEACE GOLOEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at the home of Mrs. Mary Jochensfor
a dessert luncheon Wednesday.
. Willis Reiche'rt, -president, con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Mary Jochens reported on the
previous meeting and gave the

··'treasur~r's report.
Church greeter for February will

be Mrs. HazePNiftler.
Election of officers was held with

Willis Reichert and Mrs. Mary
Jochens being re-elected president
and secretary·treasurer respective'
Iy.

For entertainment, the hostesS

(PubI.Jlln.261

NOTICE OF REN£WALOF
" RETAIL LIQUOR LiCENSE .

Notice IS hereby Qlven thai pursuanl to SectIon
53.135.01 liquor ticer'lSlt may be autom~llcaJty

renewe-dfOfooc.yearfrOmMayl,1987,lorthe
tollowing relail ll(J.Iorlicense, to wll'

AlluMrsny,dbM,
ALI(E'SCQUNTRY TAVERN

R.R.Wayne, Nebr. " '
Nolicelshtre~g:lvellihat wrlltenprotests'!o

lhe lSSUan~t!of .Vfomallc rene.wlll ollicenM may
--betlled by eny rMlitm of·fht.county on or befWft

March \5, 19f17.ltttheolflceoftheCOUll,yt;ler~;
Ihal In the eve~ prolesls .re filed by lhrH or
mOl'e well per5Ofls-hnrl.ng will be_hfl~.t~,i!~"'"
mIne whelher contlnu.llon III gld Ih:ensa,s~d
belillow~.

HOSKINS VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December311,19I6
The Village 8O<Jrd met In regUlar Sllsslon al7

p.m. at City Hall. Board members pre5enl were:
Brud!glln, Oollln, Maler, Scheurich and Elkins.
Brudlgan presided.

MInutes ollhe Nov. mwllnll were read and ap
proved

A new submersible pump for lhe (!1I5111lt ~l"'tlon

has beenordcre<:l I

Oorl's Bar /I. Dlld's Bar bofh requested ~rmls·
slon 10 slay open on New Years eve III I I a.m. and
Oorl's Bar requested permission to slay open llll 1
a.m Jan. nrd Mollon by Elkins, ',econdby Moler
10 grant Ihe5e reque~ls.' All votes yea, carrIed.

Puttfng In a culvert 10 replace Ihe cemenl
Spiliwayoneasllslslreetwerediscussed.

The following bills wero prllsenled;
Pierce Telephone Co.... .17.73
LeooardMllrtenlMI:oc.l , ... " .. ,22,99
Leooord MlIrlen IRA . >1:10.00
Ron's ServIce 81.73
TheWllyncHerald , ... 16.00
Lulz .. .16.'18
Colonl.!!1 Resellrch Chllm. Carp. >129.60
Kelly Supply .. 1'.30
Nebr, Public Power.... .1139.39
Marathon Press .. 60.05
Ferrellgaslnc. 162.10
BlueCrossFlreman\n~. ..45.0(l
Hoskins Mfg. Co. . ., .. , 17.7'
TllrlftyWay (Sant.treeh). , ., :l20.:U
Mosler Level Controls Co. . .,. 35.7'
SldSaundtrs , , 150.00

Mallon by Elkins, second by Doffln 1(1 allow I",
bills .. pl"esented BnKllg4n, yea; Clown, y~;
Maler,ye.; Scheurlch,yea; Elkllls,y...

Motion by Elkl",s, Secol\cl by Ooffln,to .d!lourn.
,..lrl.y~""~Cteric

IPubI.Ja~:UJ

guests In the Albert G. Nelson home
to observe the birthday of the
hostess.

The Blaine Nelsons and. Vanessa
were Jan. 15 supper guests In the
Atbert L. Nelson home In honor of
Blaine's birthday.

Jerr:y Kingston, Tempe, Ariz.,
visited Jan. 13·16 in the Jack
Kingston home, Wayne, and the
Alvin Ohlquist home, Wakefield.

AUXILIARY MEETING
Amerir:an Legion Auxil"iary 165 will

meel Tuesday, Jan. 27 at the Carroll
Steakhouse with--Mrs. Don Frink as
hostess.

,

(PvbI.J'!Sn.12.19,2.6l ,

Tile CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
earolJ. Orunllnolld, C1IV Clerk

(Publ.Jan161

I!very IOwrnmant. o:ffldal or bi)ard
that handles public moneys, should
publiSh at resular IntervalS an ac
countln. of it sftowlna ~...e tlnd
how each dol1llr Is spent. We hold
this to be II fundamental prfnclple to
democratic government.

ptak & Sctwkel, P.C,
Attorne)'for Applicant

NOTICE PRIl·1
Estilll! of William Allred Thomas, Decellsed.
Nollce Is herebyglven,lhal Oil Ihe6th day of

JanIJllry, 1987, In Ihe COl,lnly'(:our1 of W~ne
County, Nebraskll, the Regtslrllr Issued a wrltlen
Siotemeni ollnfot!7lal Probate 01 lhe Will of $/lId
Deceased lind Ihat ErwIn D. Morris who~ lid·
dress Is Rurat Roule, 6o" '34, CNroll, NE 68723
has been appointed Per!'>Onlll Representative of
thlseSlale.Credllorso1thlsestalemuillilethelr
cfalm$ wllh IIllsColll'"tonorbeforeMarch 12,1987.
or be forever barred.

hi Pearlll A. Belliamin
Clerkof the COlJnty Courl

WIN51DI;:.PUBLIC SCHOC)l.
COHTRACTSAL,ltR1ES FOR

1....11 SCHOOL YEAR' , .
Lynne Wacker, 916UO; Rulh Pul$, :I:IW.50;

M ..... i1yn RelhwlKh, 2t2t9.50f ~arllr~ Lelifll!Wl,
202&9.50; Rebll Maon, 213A3.50;>a.tty·~..wr.nt:e.
213-0.50; Shirley FhMr, 202IY~5O; Rulh Grone.
2b2&9.!tO; Nancy Bern" 11-462.25; Coleen J.flrliK,

.~~~:; ;~:' ~:~~~' II::~::E~ J~IIIII Sl~~~:.
184,(5.00; Jim tr.ffliffY,·:lOS16.'SO; Pen'ny"S..ler,

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE 16ll6A.OO; M/Ir-lo; Freburg. ISlll0.00; NIIIX:Y Powen,
I " 'AND HOTI~ETOt:R£OITORS---"" ._"- ·i0-289.50;--·Joen~Jen~16&OO.5O.;.~06Ua.S.,!:,,uIL__

ESTATE OF WAl.TE'p: J. FENSKE, Deceased. IO..da.2S; RIchard TOl,lney, 1686".00; 'Julie
NotU:4j.$.hDre:tty_g.lven,~aton Janu.y 7, 1987, Freburg, 17918,00; Kalhy Hlaqky. 1<1756.00; Robyn

In fh& County Court of ~ayneCOi.iiifY7Ne&'.nq-;·":, -Amnor~,-13101:QOd)oni,,;-e-lghton,-3&151,-OIt/··fI[.,n"
the Registrar Issued a w,,-lIten SIa+e~lof Infer.' Lellpley, i5365.00.
mat Probate 01 the Will of i/lIld OeCMSed alld thaI

"Jack Fen,ke, HuUJns,"tlebtaska "7~ has·been
apPOinted PlIr'lIOnal Representmlve oj Ihi, J:slllte. ,
Creditors of Ihlse5lel' must file their ~lall'Tlswill1
this 'Court on 01" 'befor- Moren 12, 1987. or be
'Ol"ewrbilirred.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is ~rebV ~lvt!n ttwrl pt1fwanllo Seciloo
53.135.01 liquor license may be auiomalicllily !
reoowed lor one yeN from May 1, 19117, lor the
followingrelallllqoor licensee, to-wii:

Sta~b, Inc.
dba PlzzlI Hul of W~yne

''fl)1 Eas17thStreet
Nollce 15 hereby glvl!n tna! wrille-n prote~ts to

I~ IsslJance of automallc renewal or: license mllY
be Wed by IIflY ruldent 01 the City on tt belore

'FebrUllry \0, 1987, III the office of the (ity Clerk;
thai In the even1 prot~t5 ere liIed'by fhree Of
-more wch perlans he.rl~ will be had to deler· "
mine whelher contInuatIon of s.ald license should

b~ ilIliowed. lbe C·tTYOFWAYNE'. ~EBRAS'<A
Carol J. Brummond, CMC, aty Oerk

_J!i~LJ<l.n:.26l,.

NOTI(:E OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given Ih"t pun-uant to SecllOn
53.135.01 liquor IIce05(; may be <lutom,ltre,llly
renewed 'or Ol1eyear IrornMiJY \, 19B1.for Ihe
lotlowll1g retail liquorllcenwe, to wit

R/lm TreeOrlve III Liquor. Inc
dbaRalnTreeDnve In

421 MalnSlrcel
Notice is h'_reny gIven Ihilt wrltlcn protests 10

Ihe 1~~uanc(J01 -Hllomalic renewal 01 Iken~e In,ly
be t,led by <lny rcslderlt of 'ho C,ly 011 or !lelore
F,.bru<try 10, 19B1,In lheoltlceof thQ Ctty Cluk.
that HI the event protest; "r,~ f,led by three or
more ~uch perr.ons hfJilrlng will be hoJd to dete'
mine whether conHnuQllon ot ~"id lif.eWR ~h"uld

be allowed,

The lowell Froehlichs, Lincoln,
were Jan. 18 coffee guests In the Ed
Krusemark home. .

The Ed Krusemarks were guests
last Thursday evening in the Ronnie
Krusemark home to observe the biro
thday of the hostess.

The Clarke Kals met the Ed Zachs
of Hastings in Columbus on Jan. 18
for dinner and visiting.

The Albert L. Nelsons were Jan. 17

Phofognlphy: Dianne Jaeller

20. The AAL matched proceeds from various fundraisers held
during 1986, including a chili feed, bake sale, car wash and auc
tion. To date, the 'rescue unit fund totals $10,791; Upcoming fun
draisers include a fishing tournament in May with Ted Olson
serving as chairman of the event.

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA5'<A
(<HoI J. Brummolld, Clty Clerk

(Publ,J<J/).]I'I)

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR·LlCENSE

'JrJI,U' ,',hl'reby glventh<l! pursudn!loSccllOn
"J I I, ()) fIquar IIc(:n~t· may be autornJIHc/llly
relll'vJl'dtor (jlley"ar IrornMay I, 1981,Ior the
l()II'jW'fll) ((·tall hqvor IIlell'",e, 10wII

GoryG.Oonner
dbdCdwy'~Gen"r,lISlore

407Ea~f'1th'~<1et
tlolll""h... rebyglver,th,l r tenproiestslo

the' ,'.'.U,lfl~e 01 dutonhlllt f('lleW 01 \Icen~c may
1><' f,kd by ,my T(~~ld{mt ot tltl C ty on {j( belore
F("/xu,>lY 10, l'I8/,ln !he ufflce 01 he City Clerk,
It'd I H' th,! ,'vent prote~t~ are I,led by three or
"'ore wtl'fH'rson'.hc""rlg wllllJch,ld todetllr
mllleVllwll":rwnflrlu,,flonolsaldllccnSl:shou!d
bt·/,lIow(·d

. _HOTlteOF:RENEWALOF
/' RETAIL LlQUOR LICEHSt

Notice isllereby giyen ihlll pursuant.lo5ecllon
5313501 liquor license may be aufomallcally
renewed'Of one year lrorn Moy I, 1987, lor 1he
10110>'11119 retllllllquor Ucensee, lO'wlt:

. G6dfaltlerfP1neotW3Yn&,.I~."ne, Inc,·
dba Godlother5 PIUIl
106 SoulhMalnSfreet

Notice Is hereby gIven thai written profe5h 10
lhe Issvlln(:e of avlomallc renewal oillcen$e may
be f1fed by any resident of fhe City on or before
Febrvary 10, 19$7,1... lbe ofllceof Ihe Cily Clerk;'
Ihal in Ihe evenf protests Me filed by three or
more$uch persons he-arlTlg wIll be hod lo,deter'
mine whether conllnvallon 01 $oId license ~ould

, be allowed. . . ':
The CtTY OF WAYNE, NE1I1tASK"

C.noIJ.6rummond,CMC'-C:HY-C1111C
(Publ"~/ln.26)

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NotICe is hereby given thlltpursuanllo5ecllon
~3 135.01 IIqJOf license may be aulomallcally
ren~wed for one year from May 1, 1987, for the
lollolVlng relaiftiquor fl~e~e! 10.""'111;

Danlef W. Gara.er,etol, elba
~ LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE

Wakefleld,Nebr.
Nollce I~hereby glvenlhal written proleststo

lhejssuanceolootomaltcrenewalofllcensltmay
be tlfed by any resident of the county on or belore
March 15. 1987, In the olilce of the Counly Clerk;
thatlnt~eYenlprotestareilledbylhreeormore

~uch perr.ons hellrlng wlll·be h<'ld to dEltermlne
whether contlnuallon of $/lId license should be
allowed.

Orgre". C. Morris
W.yne Counly Clerk

(PubI.JIII'l.26l

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
By vlrtueot an Order 01 SlJlelsst.edby IhoClerk

01 the Dhtrict Couri of Wayne Counly, Nebraska,
on a Summ"ry Judgmenl <'lnd Decree of
10fOciowre wherein Tile Federal Land Bank 01
Omaha I~ the pllllntiff and James R. Teeler,
Janece S, Teeter, Tile StaHl National aank of
Wayne, Wayne, Nebra~ka, Marvin Paulsen, Lolli
Paul!kn, MelvlnMelcrhelTY and Pal Melerhenry
are Ille defend/mis, CilS\l' No. 7026 In llll)Dlslrlcl
Court of Wllyne Counly, Nebrllska, I will soli at
publ1cauetlontothehjghe$tbldderlorcashatlhe
lobby 0.1 Hoe-covrthouse In Wayne, Nebrllska. on
the 11th day 01 February, 1'ijl7, aI2;OOp.m., the
101lowIOgrescribediando/lndfenemenislosllllsfy
the Summary Judgment allcl"Decree lind coslsln
~aldac!ion -

The Northeast OtIarler (NEll.) of ' Seclion
Th;rlY'~I" (J6l, Township Twenly-slx (U),
North. R<'lf'Ige One (1), Elisl oj Ihe 6th P.M.,
WayneCounly, Nebro$ko/l.
Dilled lhls8th day of JllI1uary, 19a7.

LllRoyW.J.nssen, Sheriff of
Wayne County. Nebr.ska

(Publ.·Jan.12, 19,26, Feb.2,9J

on Jan. 16 to help Justin celebrate his
sixth birthday were the Jerry Ander
sons, Mindy and Kassi, the Paul
HenscMkes, the Terry Henschke
family, the Tom Hensr:hke!;> and
Christopher, and the Tony Henschkes
of Pender.

E Isle Greve, Mrs. Fred
Krusemark, Laura Scheidt of
Pender, and Harley Greve of Curtis
were dinner guesls last Sunday In the
Howard Greve home.

Orgratlil C.Morll~

WayneCounlyCierk
(Publ.Jan 19.26)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NollC\} lshereby given thai 5eilled bids wlli be

rece-Ived by Ihe Counly Clerk 01 WlJyne County,
Ncbrask<'l, In her ollice until 10 )(l a m on TU(:~

cby, FebrullryJ,1987,for a u<..edten y<>rddump
truck. Bids will be opened at the abow m-entwned
time lit a regul6l" meellng 01 the Board o! Corn
missioners.

SpedllCllllons lor this eqUIpment may Ill' ob
tllined lrom IheCounly Clerk .Ill hero";,;e

The Board reserves Ihe flghl 10 waiWl Inlor
mllllliesorirregularilles<>ro:;ltoaceeplorreil.'c!
IInyorllll b~tU.

THE AID ASSOCIATION FOR Lutheral]sBra/lch 5946 a/Trini
ty Lutheran Church in Winside recently presented a matching
funds check totaling $4,356 to ttle Winside Rescue Unit Fund.
Myron Miller, at right, treas.urer of AAL Branch 5946, is pic·
tured presenting the-check to VerNeal Marotz, rescue captain,
during a meeting of the Fund Procurement Committee on Jan.

CONTRACT
Mrs. Ann Behmer hosted the Jan.

19 Contract Club. Prizes were won by
Jane' .Witf, Gladys Gaebler, Vleen

C;~~nn~~~ ~~~~:~gG:~~fbe Monday, ~.
Feb. 2 with Yleen Cowan. ~:

'.-,
CUB SCOUTS SCHOOL CALENOAR -,

Eight Wolfs and Bears Cub Scouts Monday, Jan. 26: Advisory Council
met Tuesday with leaders Rose meeting, 7:30 p.m., high sch~1 :;
Jensen and Susan Fuoss. The Bears library, foreign exchange students. ..;
learned safety rules for using pocket Tuesday, Jan; 2J: :_Se'llenth. ·ahd·-;.·- --

PRESBYTERIAN Mrs. MIlton Owens will host the Mrs. Perry Johnson will be the HAPPY WORKERS knlve~ and st~rt~d ~ carving pr.oject. eighth 'gTrfsoask-etball at Laurel, 3:30 :'
___ WOMEN MEET F.eb,4 meeting a_[Id Mrs.: O. J. Jones Feb. 16 hostess. Mrs. Low_e.1I Rohlff was·o guest The Wolfs tearned how to fold a flag. p.m.; girls basketball at Osmond, -:

United Presbyterian_ Women met "wiILbe_lessop.leader.. .." _~-~_~ ----:-~_- ~=-=~SE;NtOR g.!J~g:~~ -----. - whlm ':Ha-ppy'::-W-ork:ers---G-Iub---me+- - Matt-Jensen-erved fr-eats " .- - 6:30 p.ro.... .- -- - . __ ~: __
Wednesday in the churcnparfors for-' ----""".-- '~:'ffTCI:-CR~S"TIT~ Fifteen Carroll Senior Citizens met Wednesday in -the --horf\e -of M(~. The-next-meeting will be tomorr{)w Thursday, Jan. ,29: Boys and girls :.
a noon luncheon with 14 attending. Hillcrest Club met Tuesday in the at the fire hall las,l Monday lor card~ Adolph Rohlff of. Winside. (Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m. basketball, Hartington, home, 6:30 :: ,
Hostess was Mrs. Fern WlIllai!;. home of Mrs. Lloyd Morris. Mrs. with Mrs. Fern' Williams as hostess. Marie Bring, Mrs. Clifford Rohde p,m. ..

\ 'Seven members answered roll all Fern. Will iams and Mrs. Allee Prizes were won by Mrs. Lloyd Mar and Mrs,. Ernest Junek rer;eived TOPS, Saturday, Jan. 31: Wrestling, >-
'-with "An Impression From a Ch rch Wagner were guests and became ris and Walt Lage. :,' .. " I prizes. Eight members of TOPS NE 589 Greeley, tba; seventh and eighth ':=

I Have Visited." Mrs. Keith ens members of Ihe club. Mrs. Williams was honored wrtli?~ r The February meeting will be with met Wednesday with Marian boys and girls basketball, 1.~ ~;
conducted the business meeting. Members answered roll call with the birthday song. Cheer cards were Marie Bring. Iversen. An article was; read on Wakefield, ~omei.". .girls- baskEi1ba11 ;::

Mrs. Milton Owens presented the something they plan to do during signed for Mrs. Mamie Jensen, Mrs. relaxing and motivating fOods. The conference tourney, 6;30 p.m.·- ~,-'
lesson, "What is God's Covenant 1987. Mrs. Etta Fisher r.ead an'article Lena Rethwisch and Mrs. Louise
With the Community of Faith?," and on a Hastings museum. Boyt:e, all residents ot .Wayne Care
the group sa~g "My Faith Looks Up Cards furnished entertainment Cenlre.
to Thee." Accompanist was Mrs. with prizes going to Mrs. Wagner and A cooperative lunch will be served
Leni Jones. Mrs. Fisher. following cards today' (Monday).

The CIT-Y OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J BrummoRd.C,tyClerk

(PubIJan26!

NOTICE OF RENEWAL 01'
RETAIL LIQUOR LJCEN5E

Nollce IS hereby given thiJ! pur~uilnt to Sect,on
53.135.01' liquor license may bc <>ulomal,cdlfy
renewedlOf one year 'rom May I, \987. lor the
followlngrelilil liquor licensee. towil

Lue2er~ Inc
dbaBIll·sG.W Markel

Nollce-I,s h-~re~~;~v~~~~~~~~\tten protesb 10
the Issuance 01 aulomallc renewal ot Ilccnsl' may
bII flied by any residenl 0' the C,ty on or belore
February 10, 1981, In tt'eolJlceof the CityCle,k.
that In the evenl prolesh dre flied by three or
more such per!'>Ons hearing w,1I be had to deter

. :r,~t::~~er conilnuatlon 01 ~lIid license $hould

,.,. 'ThetITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA
~rol J. Brummond, CMC, City Clerk

(Publ.J<1fl.2.61

NOTICE
Ectate of MARIE MILI..lKEN, Decellsed.

___No1I~t.l5J~e:~eby. g~vrmthlll on Janullry 21, 19a1, .
In the County Court 01 Wayne"COunry,'Nl!brasl{a, .
the Re1rlstrarIssuedawrittensilltementofinlor·
mal probate:'QI.lhe Will 01 said Decease'd and Ihal
Ronald 'Milliken whose lId:lress Is 31009 West 2nd
Str..t. Wayne. ~E 6a787, has been appointed Per·
IoOftaI Rttpf'esentallYe of lhls as-tale. Creditors of
this estate must file theIr claIms wtih this Courl
on Of" ~for. MlI'ch 30, 19V, or be forever barratl.

(sl Poria A. &enl..mln

01dS, SW.rtS-lI~ Enll C~~.kof the County CoUrt

AItOm,y tor APpUcanf
(PubI.Jen,U,Feb.2,9)

9cUps,

NOTiCE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR UCENSE

Nollcc 15hl'reby glvl'n lhatpur5uant 10 Section
~3 U5.01 liquor lI({m'><l m"y 1)(' "ulom")",,lly
renewed lor one yl'ilr lrom Mill' I, I~B/, lor Ill'
follow'ng rotallilquor lIccnwc. to w,)

Wymodak.lnc
dlJil7ElevclI,111

619MiJinStrcet
Nollee I~ herehy given thill wntllm prot",l~ to

the ISS\Jilne(! 01 autornallc renewdl 01 IIcemernay
be 1l1oxl by any fe~ldenl 01 the O!y on Of b<ctofe
February 10. 1901. In theoff,ceof thl.' C,ty cr"rk
Ihalln the event profesh "re fried by three or
more such pcr~orls I~MHlg Will be had 10 det"r
mine whether continuation at <"mJ IIcel1~e '.lioufd
be allowed

MEN'S CLUB
The Men's Club of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met Jan. 13. The
Rev. RlcJ<y Bertels led the study
lesson, entitled "Functioning Faith."

The club received an ~nvitafion to
attend the 40th anniversary obser·
vance of St. John's Lutheran LLL in
Wakefield on Jan. 25.

Terry Henschke and Merlin
Frevert served lunch.

Guests In the T~resa Paulson home

NOTICE OF MEETING
Gly 01 Wayne, Nebrask<l
Nollce Is Hereby GiveR That a meeting 01 the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska wIll be held at 7.30 o'clock pm. on
January 21, 1987 at ihe regular meelmg place of
the Counclf, ..... hleh meeting wHI be open to the
public. An ag~ndll for such mt>e!lng, kept con

("'1~~~s:~c~~~~;~.'~h~v~ilr:~re:~af~~f~':;~:I~,
bul the ilgelldamay be rnodifiedilt~uchmeeting

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pubf .)an.]6)
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LIABIPTIES

632
.. :co,,~., ...._.. ]0,;102

.. J
.. ,EQUiTYCA·piTAL'·······

Pll5/IORxI3
P205175Rx15
P21S/75Rx15
P225/75Rx15
P235/75Rx15
P115175Rx14
P205/75Rx14

1017S/tIOIIxI3
P175/75Rx13
PlIS/_13
P2051751lx15
P215/75Rx15
P225/75Rx15
I'23S/75Rx15
P205I7S1tX14'
P195/75Rx14
P115/75Rx1.
I'175/.75Rx14

TIEMPO WHITEWALL Good

ARRIVA WHITEWALL (Better)
Moving

Sal. Price

Common stock . . .... , . . . . . .
(No_ of shares a. Authorized"':" 20~; b. Outstanding -2000)

~rplus ~... .4~-;

Undivided profits and cap,!,tal reserves: , 915 :
Total equity capital .'.... 1,565 :-
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock. and , '.

equity capital .. ; , , .. , .. :', ".' 12,760 .:-
I, the undersigned"Officer do hereby ded"re that this Report of Conditloii-: ~

ha', been prepared in conformance with offlclallnstruttlons and is true to the· :

best of my knowledge and belief: ' Greta A. Grubbs, cashle+:OS:

January 19, 1987 _.:--
We, the underslgne'd directors, a'ttest the correctness of this-..Report of ' :

Condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our ~,

knowledge and belief has been prepared lri conformance with 9~fici,al..i.~- :;
structlons and is true and correct. ' " ;

Chas O. Farran: .
David Wamemunde .~

Nancy C. Warnemunde :4
Directors :~.

--Deposits:-----
. In domestic offices

Noninterest-bearing .
IrHe'rest~bearlng -.

Other liabilities ..
Total liabilities'.

GOOD;fYEAR

We Must Sell
Some Merchandise

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL STOCK

HALF
PRICE!

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted. non

arrow $329!
Unlighted $269!

Free letters!
See.Iocally. Call'.today!
Factory: 1(800)423-8163,

anytime

CONSOLl~AT.EIi:REPOR.TOI'.CONQtnON
(Incl\ril.ng 'Domestic,and Foreign Subsidiaries)

'WINSlDE STATE BANK
In theCltY,of Winside" County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Ba,nk NO~3550, Federal Reserve,Distrid No. 10 , ' ~

-----~::~-~t!t'~,-~'~~,_~L~,~m~~~.n·~·~fl:~-~~:~t's\ri ThQusa~dS:;:
. ,'ASSETS . •

Cash and balances ~u~ frtim deposJto.rY"lnstlti.Jtl~ns
. NonlnlerestbearJngb.l.oce.s.•nd<v,r,,"~y an<i.coln , .
f~erat fuods sold and securlflQs pur:chasetll;under agreements

: to r~ell In ~omes~lc·~flc~.?f.thE!ba.nk'~,ndof its
, ·EJlg"end AgT""mentilubl'dl~rles\...ridln IIll's'.. :

·-t--wANT'·To-tnariK·all~my-~eiafrv-es·---LO-an-s andTease f1na~dngreceJVables: ."- -~-----::- .--,-----.
and,'frlends for visiting me while I Loans and leases, netofun~arnedlncome 3,.417
Wy;i in the hospital. Also ,thankS for LESS,: Allowance fq~l9Bn.~nd,l~aselosses ,.. 68
aW the- cards and ··flowers~" Special Loans.and leases, :net Of-unearned income.
thanks, .to, Pastors 'Pennington and "allowance, and rese,r:ve' .... ",'" .-. , ~ : ~ ... : .... _.. , .....
Vogel for' their ,prayers. and .. the Premi~es and fixed assets (InC,lud,l,!g capUan~ed, leases)

~~:f~~~~:~~~la:n~~;'~~~~ care:,~. g~~:~ ~~~~~sstate owned. , : :: : : ~ : : : :: :: : : : : :: : : ,
Total assets

LARGE 2..
BEDROOM

APARTMENT
FOR RENT.

$tove & refrigerator
furnl.h.d.

AvaJlobl. F.bruary lit.
Call 375.3098

DELUX·E 2·BEDROOM apartment
for rent. Call 375-16'00 or
375-4189. J26t6

FOR RENT: Older home, 315 W;-S.~
condi 3 or .4 bedrooms; 2 baths, dou
ble garage, ,full basement, ne'll,l,..en
nox Pulse furnace/central air.. Call
375·1255, deposit. J26t3

HELP WANrED:, Part-time: Instruc
tOf pas,ltlan available immediately at
Region IV Services. Position includes
wO,rklng with developmentally
disabled" adults. Appllca.tions close
Jan. ,,28, 1987. Make application 'to
Region IV" Servft'es', 209 South Ma,ln
in" Wayne. ,E,qual OfJPo,rtunity
Employer. . J26 ~ HA NKS"TO'FR IENDS'and

relatives for c'ards, visits, telephone
-FOR-R-ENT.:_l.bedroam_Bpartr:nent. caHs"cand .gifts wl)iJe: L W~s JJL fh_~

fo(ELP WANl:ED: ,Part-time.di~t_ary. Sfove. illJ_d [~rJ::Jger~jQ~ __ J~rn}shed._. ho~pl}aJ_ anst;?lnce'_.I'v.ELbe~n home:
help needed, Flexible hours.-Apply af 375-5031.' --rF' Thanks also fa Rev, Axefl ,for -his
Wayne Care Cel')tre,919 Mal":,, Wayne' , __c~Hs., All were very much' ap-
or caU.375-1922: J26t3 preciated. Don Frink J16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex ..;J..

located adjacent· to Winside High
HELP WANTED: RN"'3 days per School; Includes stove, refrigerator
we_~k~_Apply.aCWlsner_Maoar..or.,call. and_.alr.-condUlonlng...$]5.0.pe-:- month
529·3286. . 02tf plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529tf

~/

vf~JOIN
AK·SAR·BENI

AMERICAN REPUBLIC INSURANCE COMPANY
J. ';.pandlng ItI HI•• force throughout N.bra.l(o~We offor on oxcellent .
opportunl,~ for 088.....1"0 Individual. who want""'b succeod. We,.oHor
top of 'he IIno:

1. Malar Medlco,l.
2. 100% Modlcore Supploments
3. Nurllng Home Protection.
_~. __~~lv.r:S4!Il __Llfca, & Savh'lll Plan. " '.

If inter••ted In punulng thl. oxdtlng careor with unllmitod'incomo
growth. ploa•• call ~ writ..:

WlillamL. Zinni
620 N. 48th.~Jt. 200. Lincoln, N.br.a.ka 68504

. 402·467.1790
Call tween 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

"Like new, excellent condition. $13,750.00.' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk~in

..closets, dishwasher, stove and refrigerator prOVided. Attractive financM
log availabfe.
.contact Pat Gross, State National Bank & Trust Company.
375-1130.

LIFE INSURANCE SALES
A sales career with a life in
surance organization on the cuf
ting edge of: today~s ,dynamic
financial services' industry. Com
petitive products Include univer
sal life. ·Sales aids Include hand
held computer.
Top commlssJons, financing

_pl~",s.,_ Incentive programs, _plus
outsta~dlng frlrlge b,en~_fns.
Replies -confidential. Contact
Modern Woodmen of America,
Larry Siewert, Box t'041 , Yankton,
S.D. g07~.

.wANTED: Foster home prOVider for
~16year_old developmentally_ disabled
·boy. Call Betly al 375·4884. J22t4

RAY BUEL.L TAX SERVICE, 112 W.
2nd, Wayne, 375-4488, Income taxes
~repared. EvenIngs available by ap
pointment. J22t20

VISA/MASTERCARD - Get, Your
Card TODAY! Also,New Credit Card,
NO ONE REFUSED! Call
1·518-459-3546 Ext: C5091 24
HRS. J1216

f.:.":;:\i::....::.:•.. ;.•.....' .•••.•...••....•.....:. i .• .:.•..•.~.
::~p~~...I.i"ot.<f!

i::'.;"':,;'"':"..:..'"",,,

i.-,,-,...III-'-lJMm,-,---1Nc._,--hci·s~-~mmediote'-.neEu;I-,-fo ....0., ,port-,,_tlm'e .,sec1Jri~y '.
guard 10 work Saturdays,. Sunday5 and Holidays, 6:45 A.M.

I:·.... -~III-3IT5·P:1,j\.WimeTe.fed;'6i>:iojn application at Tlmpte, .Inc.. 1200
Cenlennlal Rood. Wayne, NE.(M·F, 8.5).
Applicollons musl be returned by Monday, Feb~uary 2, 1987.

EOE/M-F

-g.,t.
~~:\~o

I. ~~o"
~;I
I!t,
•
t:;,"..... 51.. Typ. ofT". R•• M,. Sa;:";\-;:

750x16 Rib HI MII.rT.T. 6.Ply 69.95 56.00

I
700x15·RlbHIMllerT.T.6.P'y 59.95 49.00

•
,7·50x16.Tractlon Sure Grip T.T. 8.Ply 79.95 65.00

. ,875;16.5Trllck.rXGTbI.8.Ply 81.95 78.00

,
. 875R·16.5 Wrang'.r AII·Saason BI. B.Ply 121;95 '109.00

I.'... t'. 950R.16.5 Wrangler AII·Season BI. B.Ply . 134.95 116.00
10Rx.15 Wrangler AII·SaolOn OWL 4.Ply 134.95 103.00

11 Only - P195/75Rx15 New Chang<love.. BI. $27.95 Ea.
100cix16o.,na Rib Tbl. 6.Ply 120.95 79.00

TheG&orgeBUmSShow::::.~ '~~::~:~:-N~~!p~~ II·Pl
y ':~::: 1;;::

sta" JG BU !iEF 95LxU4RlbT.T.6·Ply 79.95 63.00

mng eorge.. ms ':i.:(' Extra Good Prlc;es. On All Goodyear Rear Tractor Tlr.withTheAldridgeSistels .
March16-22 i and Farm servlce.Tlres.

GeorgeStrait ," ... GOODYEAR BATTERIES
withspecial gueststarMarieOsmond .1.."

March3O-Apn'"5 if': h:-=-;:==-==:-,--_:-,-__+-:=;:L6'·:;-6'.;;;
85

:-f'C=Whe::/f"':;"';"';;.';--jG30H Tractor BOII.ry 55.00

M" "So .nd Ma h" G3EH Traclor Balt.ry ·59 80 49.50
laml U . C IRe ~ G2450'Tractor Batt.ry 49:95 36.00 VECTOR WHITEWALL (Belt)

September1-6 G74-4O.Slde T.nnl.nol Batt.ry 44.95 34.50 P185/_,3 65;95
G74.50'Sld. Terminal Batt.ry 49.95 36.00 P165/IORx13 62.10

~;:~;~~~ ..~,~ ;::G=74-6=0=;S='de=T::e=rm~l=na=I=Ba='=t·=ry=:~:O~I::;L=•..=:::;:==5=9=.9=5±=4=2=.0=0~ ::~g~Eic; '~~3"'"............................., _~l CUltom Dellgn.d 011,500 DI...I Sari.. P175/7SIb!14' 66.30
• ., , ... - Cu.!..,"! D"llsn.d CUltom fluId P115/75Rx14. 61.95

O YESI Ck......., o."'~"'"' Amaco300Sarl.iDI"'iil·On--~ 195115Rxl -,'"'74-;95·--
• I_I'll to tr.at my family to< ' New - o-oro$O 1-- - .:::.=~:.:,=::.;O:;t;.:h~.:!.r.x;';,.:::&;.:.;G~r::.:-:o:-:s:':e,;,,;,===7i;,;;,.;;~,.;4;.:;~;;;:~'"-J--L~~:..:..:.:.:.:;.;.:.:.:..J,.;,.... .L...__-'
• 1,.7'. HOt Tim-. I h.,eby opply for a 1987 Me...,Hnhlp Regulllr 1)0 • :.. .J..'-----.:.:.---:..----,:--.,._o-;~.:.:.,.:..,-~......J WHII ~'NVINro'RY' LASlS .~ __.todl. non-a__bl. lupporllng L -.,.__1 I- . ....r ..-_.•-:~=:~~::::~=-~-..--;,RR·YI--~ I • - CORYELf'-DERBY:SERV·leE·~~--
1 ..=-,." ,~.,.. _._.,_-, _::lI"_~-~-~' OnIY%O.•OOOGo/~.¥.mb."".h'P,.• ' "'.' """n.(~)~711·212' - 21lLo80nStr_t
I.'~,'." fcu',AI c.-..,.,.c/o ..... WoyneM.,ald. 114 ,f? b.~'4. All 1I'I.."b-:t&Ii'pi _",I. 'f '

L,.. MtIln"Wq,..,<HI,"""':' , .' , : ' .~aflfll.b,.O"an';~t,CO'".b.I'•• ,' •.~~..~~.~......•......•.•~~.


